
eilmgllgl ¯helena
!wa4:itm1~’~ sl~

his m~b.~

mlC~dlm ~k..~ O.mt ou

smpm~ ~.+d by the ~bUo m
st W~ helm~ isdmmno¢ Involve
m.omao.or.m omo~ ,rod ,~mp~
mm t~ oSclal promali~ of imtt~ G+n-
4n~ Grlmt in pomeelion of ado served
honor ~ s ~m~ml’ort~bl~ income. If the
bill do¯ ant ~t thisuui~h it will be
pra4~ sure to fl~l n front plao~ among

The or~dit of the United 8tatu abrm~
to.dly may ~aih a6mewhit of
mlfgratulation on the Is¯re both of Preei.
dent mul people, ~lt is worth s~ething
to emery citizen to. read in the London
2’imam such words m them : "The +ira¯n-
clef the UattedStat~may excite the

....... t Nieee~ slam matt~,J

-.,== .... ___
lujmlo~PoN, A~PLJtWTXO 0o+ M. ~.
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j-. ~

:. ..... llw~ wm~ am~mber ’of tlm New Jar.
~ Lqlalatu~, we are fr~ to conf~m

tllIII the theist of a man for Whom to cut
vats for Unlt~! States Senator to

,~ ,.~mmld Mr. Randolph would be one of

"-- =- 111WJ~ Im~ lmmym~u ofwho~ abil-
t~lraad worth we hove no qnmflon; but

"- L./ : Ml0mlmmt Immmg them am Gen 8ew~ll

’ i
mt H~ 0eo. M, ~dama. ~. we re.

~++: mli~_!lo__lI_pro_yl~lg; yet Mr P, olxlon’s

;")’~] :::-~i;,- i ~ lutitis him to oonskieration; while

~- ~ show him to be worthy la every

¯ ~ ~ of promotion toUm higher bram~

Ill ~ We have been fmling the

"

t

" 72. +.+_;-
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+

ta lddmm to the People
_ of Mew Jersey.
~J~ G~m,,~t+e o$~c P~ P~.

Ia18~6 all organ~ effort to meum
te prohibition of the liquor traffic was
~th~_mo~ fob_of
um mmatry were needed to Immre ~le--
¯ a~ on the aide of human fi-eedom.
Nine later the people

or

The unpr~mtdeut~l, rata of nglemptton is.

its nmmr~ +n+eo~ t. mi.tng the
oPedlt ofg/m U~tted Sta~u
them0~t|taid snd be~t/raying oommuni.
’duogtlmOldWorkL Inreaehlng th~
level the United Salt¯ will only attain
the 1~htful- ~o- its- ~ ~wh0m

-4m0ord~ to.at Sla~-

FOR CHILDREN I ~.,..,.
¯ coutinu to Jm~

Iktl inorrlv ,ai-,mo~ ~.J--..
I!1 ll~.-~r l~l m-v Number will prowl
e o~a av---e see ~ 1~60aye~rdn~4-

vsoce. Nz~ Subecrfl~
I~tan ama-a aan~r~B FTEE_NTH YEAR .~.~m..o..

¯ iv~-~JrktP-~.z~Hz~o co.,
~ BrOuml~ld St.. Blmo~ Ilael- ’

Niehol for 188I.
bt. ~;cAoZ~,t~ ~harmia for

~tYstw a menaco to the repubtic laormm~ so In
~dec]lJPlttiOn~ tt~h~LB is not It ~I~. ~ dlg~gth I j01~ pSlt that ¯ha

_~f~m.,? ~ut tli¢.c01~quest of the i~yo- have ~a oldIII~l t+ ~ the lr~ly_
i~lmab0e.~supp]eme~led by the vic latwotmmmbtm~adofmmubena+r,
I1~ o~the b~]lot, and to d~y the mom~ t. its d~.-ala~i,m, tl~y nq.nt ̄  pia of is,eel

imum of the war are d~i&mL l a tim avmtlPl moethJ7 editions of 1880 ov4~’
~hatl~..y which was intrusted with lt~. Tlloslut~antl for thaeoltagytariaellda ̄  ~rpl~l Nr,al 8t~r for boyl, full of

RepubL~ d nl~ gho wKr ~ I1- azeidagadvel~tore,"Iu lq¯tur~’sWoadarbmd,"
¯ ~ It¯ .3113114r41~eled InlJ3if~floll oi’ or, tdvmmn~ in.tha ~Lmeriaa Troplw ; ate-
~s6~ace, and can now complete it+ I"I,+ of ~ tad Artery, b~ ur,. Clmm Rnkt~

if it will Clam¯t, a kddd~l autllae of tha hiltory of

humorouJ sm4tl
tke I~Uot powar to

i ~m~
a new tmue.

.... ,. MmloiJd andprevent a m~niJgr¯ ~+i~.i~m.. in the ~orth. They de-J" .... Mmtdimi~ue.that will cow_,n,~+-+l~J
¯ ) IllmaQm ofeve/~+~-Iind enlist the

I~mptt~y of every patriot ; an iilme
" ~ ~ will contribute to the

llsppine+s of every home and commrve
tlIhlgheat interests of the _Nation.

the.prohibition of ~ Hquor tmflk
~m meue m prmentea.

¯ l~gtml~e~p0ses greater bunhns
itlmu~km ths~ the mo~ prmmgste Id-

could ueeemRste,

; ’+Myztm’jr la ̄  M~mJlon,’l
¯ Ix month~’ sethd; q.~r~-Box

’ 14taratar~, dlrootleg aad
in the beat ring;

mu~ier-.-full of
A I ,rlal of lm sudtull~ Balladl
"~,me~.- lr+lk~, bqis~b~ w~th the Chr~tm~
nma~; a Sl~etQ ll~ltl of IP~I~ 8ted¯
F.-,,k K Btoekton,.-IkearJt of whJob t. la the
~iovember namer;, An lndhm 8tor~ by "hfleht
ig e~," tl~ Pore Iudmn ¯¯idea ; a 4Tlludid
helklay glory, "A Chriltmu ~ith Uta ~ J~
tin Ileal/" by Wajh~gto¯ OIIdden. 0pew45r
Papers, ̄arias of sports, sad gtme~ will be
~timmwl, with all the popmP~" dep~’tlmt~
¯ Sub¯ell+ t~.b~L~dal with theNevemlm~

will ~ehld~ "tlka ~madwful ChHalalll
ember," of wh~ll till idlllon will im l~,ll0l hi
gIIIlad sus~ 100,0It hi A~ Tile prlet
of this number, which ~u losued about No-
vomber ~ will be 1t on¯.

B41tmlar pztoe 11 00 ̄ yaar; :15 sent¯ s num-
. IPor Ilhb ¯114 Irlbl~ripUolil rooeivtd~l~ 7 Idl

dtmlll~ or .the psblbl~rt Beflb~w & ~o.. ;41
ltlm~w~r, N*w Y+od~..

o+

. ++...; c ....

- %

l’.+ +’1.

:t.

.It-has dme more to corrupt
~t, vlee than all other eauae~ (

t’To ~ thklet facts be submltted EP°r-$5-
Th~rlahly tllu,teated Novlmbtr numharof

the past .~vl~n~’-flvo years it pest, In ¯ now coy.r, mad belln, tba ~w,mt7

’:’ 1
~lMM~t~ltheW~l~tll Oftl~ UDited Irltv,,huae. That er~ttlulpepalarhyofthe
-IIIlll-~.~_l.100,01~l~j~ ....... iIilUilte hi ItrOagly arldleaeld by re.eat lille.

. ¯ ~ It.lI411ddlgilo~thll~ tWO hour~ to Ayearal0thi wonthlyeli~ehttiou was about

tllI +d~tly llak ofever~ toiler ~,el0 oopi+s; durtag the past aims months it

...... "" " ’ ]glht/tlobbedover 400,000perlgl~! of ke~sT°l~lp|dllS’OiO’wbtllthellretedltlouof
thiNov’~mber b+ue Is !:15.011.

...... " ....... ~ ................................. +"Illli~n~t Part of-the no~-f~meas ~tial by. t~ ~Idedover~0,000 to the list E|llPmaSchuyler,-TheLIfeofpet.theGrut,,,
’, ~Ot~ wN fl,llbed Jn 0etobtr. With Noyember be+L?  +00,0m to. P.- "P-- the:_++

~" apes till + tlrlldy .plthl/lh~L To I able
:,

m.. P+v+o,oo0 alva. , :l,
+ ]ghls ]~maturely hike¯ the liy~ oF ~Im m mmmm Part L the p¯blkkers make

~PI0r ~olob~ 3lab/who bo~io wi~ the Hov~m,

:’ ’,,
!. ".+ ’~ ~hleb IMlede Pm [ ~f ~ the¯ ,, ,_ .... ’]gk~ploi~bilbmof. the ~ would .amm,~e,,l~hm~+,_+eo.
~-~’-// ~ +I ’ IPmll~. air ~ cgw, twmty-o~ nII~i wtll l

~; ............i_;+.’+; : .~!mmam " .ram m.
Lm~-+. ~Id Imme the-lraz

.... t ~6 allwho mm:ii~’!+. ’. .IIIIl]~dlo~IS well ~mm4m~mmlvale|m
:;: . ,,,.I :II~ IpaQon of the met qa.~t ~ .tth~

’:’": ; II lhli Ilml qlI~ d thl s~aaikw~ ,~ B/,4k,~, b II II ¯ y~r, Ii mmt~

.... -’-:-~- : :- ....... -. _Jk~ul~,I that it.l¯ Is g,lt a wmug

"~.~ - ~. 8 to ~~mt malt Iq hew, his i+m

¯ ~~Wlt/a~w~ma~ t ~,~o.ha~mo~fUaln~1)-.-¢’
.I..O.. i, +o

I _~e~I dm,10.

: , =’:’?H.1~. D~’ma,~,-

- \\

;’ .:2:

+++as os " "

Boolm = l:’l.eSho ,
I eap Boom,+ Ohm+p Shomi,

AT LOW PRICES.
¯ AT LOW P~ICES,,
AT LOW PRICES.

NOTIONS

Furnishing .... ..y m+
fare as welt as if he knew

if he knows nothing about
-- ....................... ’-the-value of c]oth~

’ ’ IS a5

/ -both.

wilg soo?~ beliers. . . The reason is that every-
thing tO tm found/there is
made there.-made and: so!d
under a

LOCCI.lr,
which-corrects them;~ they

 I:B I I. ’: ............................OAK HALL is the place;
Books,Christmas and New Year

Cards, Pictures Frames,
Autograph Albums, "

i+ Photograph Albums,¯

Paps¯erie¯, Blank and
School Books, ~chool

" ̄ < .’ !-h
+

’IS

yore

make’
is a place ia l~--

k

-- Handkerchiefs; and
........... numerous useful

articles for .l’r~ents
can be found at

OOMPOUND
SYRUP

WILD OHEBH
Is a speedycure for __

00LDS
And all disorders of the

Lung .

W~y incur ..

--’-’GOmsmn] lon
And other chronic diseases of

the kind, when ....

. W~_c~you? Our

, ,Oompound Syrup
OF

WILD
Is just the

It is
leas, thaa

~ny

w~l

ever

also the

and its practice may be Send
summed up in a few words, with
If yo,. get there what you
don’t want to keep at the covers

good
price, you return it, and get thing
your money back.

This means a great deal
your

Our
more than appears On the amounts to
su--rf~( L II m-eans-thatTou--~-a- y

"you will not want to Keep at amount to
the price, if the merchant can.
help it. It means that the .
clothes you get there will be
of honest cloths, hone¯fly
made ; -and- that :they ---will ...............
cost you less than as good
clothes can be got for else-
where. It means that they
will beevery way better

-. worth your money than you
can get elsewhere for the-
same money.

If it means anything less
than these thin .gs--ifit means
poor doths, trimmings, ~t-
ring, sewing, or in any way
dishonest or illiberal dealing;
the return of his goods will "
plague the merit, injure
his credit, and dissipate his
trade+

If it means these things--
if it means liberal and honor°

-- + i

OAK H
Sixth and

ILIllI
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TemP~atlone lurk urouni] thy path.

Tbey’q ~Way thec ~,m h,e right,
Uniee~ Lhy hn~rl le vigilant

In dlrkae..&q in IghL

But G~d llxll Inad~ each child, thou sh weak, _
Su~tcleot i,I i!i* ~tren,.qh.

To vlclory st luuglh.

0ur Washington Letter.
W.+e~mcr~,~, D. C.. J),,~. 0,.)880.

If the dominant p_arty in _the I/ous~
Bhoul(1 etill-refuse the al)l)roprlat~

cles in the’way+ of tl,~La~

~ssi6n,- it m,~y interest-Bvmc-vf-+your
readers to know what officers will be at
the tlisp-al of Co,groins when organ-
ized under l’epublic~n auBpic~ The~
offices are n)ueh sought after, a~ the

w ith the usual bustle, in the crowded [
¯ pages of the hotel ~egisters, and in th0
/ucr easing crowds of well dressed swan-
gore that have thronged .the Avenue.
Was h ington life has taB¯ the iiBtlPes air
it wears during~ceSS, and the ++viater
hegir~ has fairly set in.

He et0od, ¯ bronzed and battered f~rm,
W/lhto ~n old em~rm~r~ w~rm,
And leaned upon a caJanonold,

Theu turning fPon) the rm.ty go¯, ....... (~anut,+c~urlng M~hine)
With help of cinch he antlered on: ~--- ¯

,

And lWee| oye+ ace,¯ned bin relict grim. (No. 7,lind 8)

"O, gallant wart/or+ do nol go,
Dut’tell m~---ionme where you f,;ught-- ....

Were amliten In the rurioul ride " -

- _ ............... ~~, = ....... ..

......
Any Machine you Waut. Newest Styles.

Latest improvemeht,. Sold oa
i~talm~m.% or for Cash.

Sewing Machine
IBlltglecopy.<+n~ymr ................................. P.i <m ofabscnce, truant from school on ~ionday after-"
m,++~,~ ...... , ........................... " ~0 J noon, and played about the Delaware,¯ ~,v~.o..y.~ .......................... ....::"" ’]oo~h,.+h Tlleelective ofti’ers of the Itou~ are

Tile WEEKLY TnIBUN~. a clerk, ~4,300, with additional eel00, to. Lackawanna and Western Rrailread at
r,+r .................................~2 0~ b~ distributcd for the i|it~ + of horses and I West Paterson. In getting on a coals .....+ ............................

I ~+~h wng0+as. -The-Berg¯atat A?nls,-salar.v t train-to steal-a-ride, ha/ell-under one of

~4,~= ~ ~~llb~cd_an ~d~l~ r+ar~ and hadboth- legs so terribly

THE TRINE PREMIUMS. mr, $=,000, nnd the Chaplain $~0,,. n inqu+t was nccemmry.
The ap;mintMoffic+rs and tholr pay A Mount Holly youth, returning late

clerk($2,(It~; ne ws I)npt’r clerk, $2,000 
S+Jpvrintendcnt of d,,culuent room,
$2,~00 ; index clerk, $2,000 ; librarian
of the L~+mse, $~,~; distributing cldrk,
$1,800; st~ti,)tmrv eleik. $1,800 ; docu-
ment clerk, ~1,44U; ul)hl)Isterer. $1,440 ;
blacksmith, $1,140 : two ttmsi~tatlt libra-
rians, $1,440 cach. All the obove oliin-
ed ofli,’ers are )ipl~finlcd by the Clerk.

In thu Scrgant-.it-Al.l~)S ,)trice there
all a clerk, mth!ry $2.100 ; paying t~ller,
$2,0bU; n)csscngcr, $I,2U0 ; a imgu at
~lJO a mouth, and a liib(tl’cr at +¢G(30 
year.

lu the I)oorkceper,s Dclmrtment are
an a~sistnnt th)orkeet~:r ~2.1J00 ; clerk.

from a "~pa|king,, visit a few nights
since, fi,und the gate fastencd, and in
-scaling the--fence -Iris-cLothing became
entangled. Ile could not r~leese him-
eel£ lle yel/ed and shouted ~.r. aeais-
t;u)ee, but the family were all sound
Bleepers and were not disturbed by him.
ll~ finally became tired ont, and al-
th,ugh his position was rather painful
lie dceidcd to grin and bear it. He was
first discovered by the fimfily milk-
mlm, who, utter n~uch ditliculty, suc-
ccedcd in extricating him from his un-
pleasant position. Hc was very much
exhau~tcd, altd will tm unable to ¢isit
for SOlnu tilne tO come,

A l)artial cclip~ of the sun, obscrva-
- blo- a t -W ash i!,~ou,----w i ll-o<+~+~r -]~cem~
her 3U.

It is claimed in Eu~I;md that the in-
troduction (.f the F_~sh)n tck’ph<lne is an

Besides the above, tlio Speaker up- [ niany years ,ldor.
points his privat~ secretary at ~1,800,[ ’J hc ~t)rlan soda walcr maufac+urer
and two clerks, one at $1,001j, the other wh, li!mt!ul)ces his ret|,hnc~s to ~m-
at el,4110. I pleas in a lhsting matcl, with Dr. Tan-

It| addition to the above, thure are her, ll~ t,t bu co¯lined to tmur tied the
tree’- CItTksj--wlt h-]my--D+~t+,r-t~-l~liii|iI~d-t,~w.+tt~r,+- might

from ~’~,lJ~ to $2,8(~ anuually, with ilttVc ~tvc himsellthe truuble. If tl+C
J.Joctur W, tUl.; Imt~te a Inatch of

oftll~ln. There are besidus, thirty.two kind thelc ltre ten~)~ mCl~ iu
clerks to conunittees, whn recuive Biz Anlel[t.’lt who would chall~ge hint t.-
dollars per day, during the rotation, da) that i~, provided SOl J~b~Jy els0
Then a Ior~man in the lhhh g room. at would pay tbr thu beer.
$1,-~, teu folders at t9~J0, live tt~P84t}, Sult~ril:tult<Int)t J. (,. W. ’~htvena 
aud tJftt, eu at ~700. Mtm~enger at $20U, the l.il~.~;tviHg Stati,,us ,,:t’-thc .New
and a page at ~5,0. Jct~,ry c,,’M wrileB T~+ /’~w.~ tl.lt hv I!.s

Lt~t.lt RLllh~i’lZt’t| tO el.lliP-L tttl addtt[t~lla~
The Cal)[ta] polite force is now cam surlllllttl tit each ,)fthe L~statbnh whtvh

posud of Demovrah. The ItepublicanB wilh |l)~ kvel~rs will glve him atorce of
will, of course, claim half of it. With 31z IIh:ti durmg the winter.
all this patronage to pass into Rcpub ’l’hc s~n.-,,u i~ approacLn!Ig when theyettr 1911~rild|on~ to The Wea-kly, or,

r"rll~ /nelly¯ned. or lican hands~ it will be a wmidcr if the
~vn 01 ~lli)nw h~ The ~ell|l-W~.ek I V, or
n~y )1 The, Dully, or. ’ " DChtocracy do l)t)t back squarvly down.
L,rad Th, Trll,une.5"ear"’lulmcrit’tlun’ In advanre ~ltnt soma of thuir posithms, let the
OUe ex,Pa the Dlcllonazy can be lent hy approprlatiou hllh, and thu rulunding

o ¯1,3 f the Ut~l!Pd State& whna Dr lh.rt
vel t ,rc+s h InXlch Chml~r., ball pa~ and thus avohl thu necesuity

Jl~r nny furlh~,r Jnformn)Rn d~lr~ ~rt’~e Of an cxtr~ sea¯ton. For days past
....... ~H~ TRIBUNE,. strong sympLoms.of_gm-appr’~in~

, ~ ~L’W-YORK. n~eting of Congr~as have filled the air

! ,
’ / \

~

ATTACH,M I,; NTS
And F,ndlng~.--at

Elam Stcckwell’s Store

Hammont0n, N. J.

I take pleasure in announcing to my
fiiends and the lmhlic that I

shall hereafter carry in
stot.k, for Bale, eitl~r ......

for cabhor on tlis~ l, I .+
or payment a select line of the

Lmet 8awing Machines tnbe procured
in the markeh

Tour parr.nag¯ r~speclfully solicited.
All Mach~n~ delivewd. Itmtruc.-

tions whvn needed.

ELA+~I hTO¢ IKW El.l,.
I’r I~ pr ielttllP.

T. N, IIItlIGESN~AgelII..

Subscribe f0rthe S, I. REPUBLICAK,
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Song. ’/
¯/" .......

x. plied’ Bob ~ ~
Oh, nightingale! " up this tit c,

once more, and ;1 (
Thou ne’er eanst tail, uiee and reform. X said I ] :

Delieio~sly, , if ye eould~ only meet a woman
To chmm the anguish ot my heart and brain ,her m these diggings, and stake out"

With thy hauntinK song divine aim wher she stood, it would bring
And its sw~tTabrain; ye fresh luck. and ye mlgbt turn over a

Fo~ tby no~aow .... . .... new leaf; and be somebody once more.’
..... . - Andhere, sure enough, I’ve met you."

None arbfike thine--- "Yo mean right, I’m sure,’ said Nell,
$o clear, rich, soit and low, softly, but down the trail away yon-

Meenderingthroogh my velTeoulj . . der, I see my folks are coming along
While musio-wave~ that inward rob wilh their fixings and plunder, pa~ mau

O’er fimo’~ dark, troubled See. and the rest ov era. I must put out,
Bring fresh lite and light to me--- stranger; but, Mr. Bob, let me say a

kind word to ye on parting from a shortYJen to me’ " :. acquaintance.
ye lucl~ every time. I jest

i’i!I: I’ll bring good fortune to e~, amn. may take yer pile out of this ’ere s
i ..... " ~- Oh, nightingale! though 1 can’t see whar it is, And

Life’s twilight polo Bob,~" said the girl, hesitating,
.... i i. _Woukllmt tot tbso .........

.~~i IBoon darken wholly down. Did not thy song,
Calling forth the friendly eta~,

@.

Crush out.thoughts el wrong.
Submerge each wild regret,

Remove all rasping Jars,
And break the wicked’s net,

The,, blench’haft;- t~sbothe~aT~ ea]~
Thy heavenly charity reveal

se~
Bringing titc and light to m0---

E’en tome!

~_ The balm~ ~le
Is sw~t and tree, ...........

With~gd;=Us~0 ~en. Tho~gks~eet_hereL
Sweeter Jar the songs el heaven, .....

Y~hon, near and dear,
The true shall know as they are known,

And love be given
To hearts our very own~

Love, ,’as" eommv.nded by our Lord,
Full, periect, pure in thought and word;

For no more change, or sea, shall be,
There, where light aw~iteth me---

Yea, e’en met
--J~. J. Syminfton, in t~e Ind~ndenL

"Gotno folks, no familyi to keer for

do find it,:andact~ap to
tions about the
Mr. Bob, my
and shed fixings down
the foot ov the creek away
can see abreak in the trees. We
to locate. And waiktng up to Bob, she

hlsshoulder, "and, Mr,
e_ca~, b] ing
)wn for ] ~ell
a better life

/.

feel a tear inhis eye, but he
and kissed it,

e¯

-destiny,
caLL it, and_ more.
strong belief in own
~espeeia]lyini~ relatton~ $o the IXir sex:

Hetook hi~-rsc~er and put it in run-
down the ridge by a little

of water, fed by a small stream,
e he could bringhis dirt and wash

out lor hall an hour. and then pack down
more while the pool was filling with
water at, aim

NexChe went and rolled away the
rock where Nell had been sitting and
singing by the dry pebbles of the riVUo
let, and taking his pick commenced
digging out a ditch in the grass, about
two feet deepand two- feet wide. down
stream, and took the dirt to the rocker
He|worked until suuset, only find~g
about sixbits of sea,seize!d, butin his
last bucker, when washed out, he found’
a good self

was gold he now found to
be a fact.

In the morning he ro~c by daylight,
and after his breakfast of fried pork and
coffee, ending with the usual smoke of
his pipe, he went to work again, d_e-
retrained to work the place out for
Nell’s sake, if he did not make a for-
{;erie.

He worked hazd and steady through
the day, only stopping at noon for some
coffee and smoke beneath his pine tree
camp. The sun was very hot, but he
didn’t mlad it. At night, when he
washed out the result of the day’s hard
toil, he only had a dollar’s worth of
coarse gold, but be found a little piece
of blue ribbou Nell had, lost from her
hair. This consoled him amply, as he
kissed itand saldtohimself: ’ Bob, bet-
ter luck to-morrow." His claim was
what miners call "very spotted," for
the gold was scattered in spots, hereand
there. The next day and the next his
labor him the same results--
about pay expenses, or, as the

The fourth day, just beforehe washed
rot, in his l~st rocker of dirt at mmset,

he found two pieces of gold--one worth
$150, and the other full $200. Bob was
happy that night, and tied the blue rib-
bon with a leather string around his
neck, so that it could rest on his heart.

next two days brought no big
but the seventh he took

the slay-like cement
$700. It was dark-

u)lid, and twisted
with holes

"washed."
When the mi~ers’

’ over the divide the

they saw a very little coarse g01d in his
pan thby laughed at him. But Bob
kept his lumps of gold id his
b~rled them beside the
In thfs way he worked

fidr sex would have said he wa~,.a very
fine-looking fellow, ~:

It was early in the c
set out to find .th0 .~’~
people, leaving, his pack: it
blankets containing ~is g~ ~v
were slun~ over his st mlder
handle.

In a little over a mile’s "walking he
fontal a pretty valley at them0uth of
the creek, where some new~ log houses,
fences and : clo~’ings tadieated:: NelFs
home. . ~." ’.

In the back room~ with her white,
strong beautiful alias bare to the
shoulder, stood pretty Nell at the wash-
tub. very busy in a~-tream of soapsuds
and Kentucky jeans,~inging free as a
bird. " " .

i p~k,~’d’w~lk~d
ear heard, and as she

him her cheeks flushed
and her eyes sparkled¯

What! Bob, is. that’, you come ~t
lastP--in store clothes, too P’ said she,
glanelng with bright eyes_At .th~ Voting
man, and with poorl.v disguised :pleas:
ure. ¯ ,’ .. - ¯ :"

"Certain sure, Nell; you said t might
come."

,.Bob, but how about the

I havn’t touched a drop since
~e; if I ha ev&__t!~y_m~hoot

me. And What’s more, don’tme~ to"
if youasyso," replied he. "

"’An’, Bob, did I bring luck to yerP
Was-theregoldmp’ tharP’ :- ............

"Nell, thar’s $6,000 and more rolled
in thhe~m blankets thar I owe to your
pretty sell .And, Nell, just l~ok here,"
and Bob took fr0m~ t~e breast-0f his

}’0R TtlR FAIR 81~][,

............ WMSKY BOB’S

Whisky Bob was dead-broke, very¯ tired, and 
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|Enteredas accoad cla~s matter. ]

ORVILLE E. HOYT.
’~--~or and Psbllslter,

EL 4 ~4[ONTON~ ATIJANTIC CO,, ~. J-

~T URDAY~DECEMBER 11. 1880¯

It is a suggestive fact that the State
which began the systematic bulldozing
and iniimidation of the colored voters,
and from which it took the name of the
Mississippi plan, is tile flr~t to show
signs of a revolt against_ the practice.
The moat earnest demand for a fai~. vote
and an honest count in the whole South
comes from Th~ Vzcksbur~ H~rald.
8lure the eh.ciion and the renewal of the
old practice of cheating m the couut, it
has prote.~ed ~s emph,ttic,flly as any Ro-
pnblicmj,urnal. Its independent atti-
tude is the m,lst encoor~giug fact in the
present pohti cal situation¯

¯ Therb is a propo~)w,u _~o come bef0r e
the LPgislaturc, this Winter, to so amend

ef our Legislature biennial--that is, meet
every year

asat present. We have thought over the
laatterf,,r a Frog time, bare read every-
thing we o,uld find on the subject, and
have an far failed to find one single solid
argument in favor of the change. On
the other hand, there are good reasons
vhy the present arrangement should
continue. If ally of our readers have
anything to ~ay on the subject, our iml-
;tmnaareopeu to them, and no doubt
ear Senator and Itepresentafive-elect
~’ould be pleased so learn wh b~ their
eenstituents think on the subject.

The grand old Tribar~ never i,,ir.s h is-
tory didhetter_work thanduring the late
Pre~ideniial campaign, and it is not say-
~g
brilhant and da~hit, g le~ler~hip, more
gl~u to any other agency, we are indebted
for the great triumph of Republican prin-

~ ¢iplas iu the elcc~i,mof (}arfloId ¯,nd At-
thur. And ~e are pleased to know that
it~ worth was appreciated by the intelli.
latin.people el the country, for it~ w~ekly-I

r ’ ~" ~ edition reached the unplratleled clr~ula-
lion of 2li;,Ot0. We hope it will reach a
]ailli,,n, for tile" wide-apregd.ci~ulatiou
efsuchap~peras The Tribune is of in-
~knlabie benefit to the otuntry.

We invite at.emlon to Th~ Trib,~n~’s
..... ~,oept-ctw b.in nnothe~’-c01umn, and also

¯ remarkable premium offers.

The canv~se for United St~tee Senator.
Idtip is t~pying the at.tent)on of the
]politieianaand otl|ers in our state. S ihth
~ersey has a trio of worthy, men ~h,}

~w~ll, Hen. Gee. M. R,)besou H.m.
~lmas H. Dudley, all able men. ~lr
Dmdley, we are informed, has little
gt~.egth, tlmt way. Gee. R, Ibeson Ira%
bntit ie~.he general feeling that he eano,¢
im sp~red fr, m the ilou~e, where he will

~lm. ~ewell’a chances are much tile best
of any at present, el:her in E~st or South
~ersey, and he is gaii|ing st.ten,tat aud.
f~itl~ds_eveiT day. Iu Middle and E tat

i’~6"h~ m-an yTri&~ d ~@h o-W il! -~iffp:
pert him. In ability attd ~xparienc, he
is a~lmirably au!ted~o thepftt~O,~ m~u of
llork. With Sewell in the Senate, and
]Robeson iu ,he ilon~e, tile Repubbe~ua
in New Jersey will be ably repcsent~d
in Congress. It is eareestly hoped b~
l~ia numerous friend% who know his

"\ ~ Republican party ned im Friar)pies,
t]~. be will be the "favored one."

%.

LL

..... C~ngrc~ met on Monday last, and al
l, eady the opposing part,st are clashing
~gorously. The quest|on before them is
|~ relation to the powers of the V:co
][~n~id, nt and of C.mgress In relation to

counting of Eiecm~l votes. Mr.
¯ ]gobesou teemed to be th~ recognized

.... l-~der amdi~g-the- Rcpubll0~n~. Of~
t ~ Pr~ correspondent says :

Mr. Robe~on’s abihtles are held IR
Itigh estimation the Dem(,

Jemy lUe~|ion
II0m~d in the h0u~e upon its merit~
i~m~ dimmm~d it wiul a fairne~
IIt~gth .f which few of his associates
It~ ~qmble. Mr¯ Robeson refa43ed his
ltrgttment by a s,te~ch of.the p powcr~ uf
t~e three ©~-ordidme branches of the
4}mmmment as defined by )he Oonetltu.
ties. He denied emphatically the claim
Of tim Demooratm ttutt Congre~ hu con-
tilmttmml power to act judicially upon
Im eketomloar ttflcme~. He averred

¯ t ]~. Comg~. had no power to judicially
~ve or reject the electoral vote of any

The President’s Me.~age.
P~euidout Ha~e~ furnishes Congre~

and the voa~ky with a very eomprehem
~ive review of the present state of public
aft’airs, and outlines sufficient legislation
to engage the whole attention of several
Congre~m to come. These annual moo.
eenag.-s are in pursuance of that provis-
ion of the Constitution which makes it
incumbent upon the President to give
Congress information of state of the Un-
ion, and recommendto theirconsideration
such memeuree as he shall judge necofsary
and expedient. ThesereJommend~tions
are more often tlian otherwise little heed-
ed by Congress. The message, though
powerless to influence Congress directly,
.w~ll be read with interest bythe people
of the country, and probably have no lit-
tle effect in giving form and direction to
public opinion¯

The President finds that Southern un-
will)ogress to accord the negro his fall
political rights is the sole obstacle ~to the
obliteration of sectionalism. He hopes
that the House and the Senate, which
have a right to judas of the quMlfleation
-of their tnvn membet~,-witt eel-to it that-
no heneflt from the viol~tion of the spirit

of the Fifteenth Amendment shall accrue

sussion~ and.investigations incident to
coat,ted ~t~ tho manner in which
the late election wa~ conducted |n the
South will-hece~rily come Up-for ~re:
view. This, however, can only be in the
Congress whichmeeta a year hence. The
edu0ation of both the whit3 and colored
races the President regards as the only
certain and permanent cure for the South-
ern intolerance. He therefore holds, and
the majority of the country will proba-
bly agree with him, thateducation should
be promoted by toe General Government
as fas as lies within its province.

In regard to civil.~ervieo reform Mr.
views-- laid

down in bis preceding annual rues,age¯
He tl~inks eubstan tial~prg, gre~ -had-been-
made In’ ~is field during his Admiaiz:
trttion. So much more temai.ts to be
done, however, that the country hardly
appreciates that fact. The ovih growing

out of the spoils system and the abuse
of patronage areadmittedlygre4t. There
ill, hbwever, a ~idely-prevailmg skepti-

On the sub~tc~ of polygamy the tne~ge
is emphatic iu condemoati-n. Two meth-
ods are proposed for getting rid of it.
Ond by establishing a gq~ernment aualo-
g,,us P} the old one for the territory north-
w,.st of the Ohio¯ The ,uggestlon that
all Imlygamism be denied the right to
vote, hold ,,fflee or sit on judea is to the
l~lint, and wonld make the way clear for
Ih-promp~ and effective suppression of
polygamy.

The Pre~identfaii~ in w:th the idea’
a salver dollar witit a butliou-val-

Ue equ d b? a g ,ld doll,lr, but fails to in-
f,,rm us how th~se d,,ll~rs are to be kept
equal m tile face of the great and iuc s-
saul vat’ at)on, iu tl~e relative value of the
W, metM~, rimreoummeudatio, to with

dr,tw the legal-tender notes i. one in
w-,ic~he S~crotary of the ~reasury appar-
ently d ~s u,l~ c,uc~r. The greenbacks

are n|,ivrtsmly l~opular in the country
andadmlrably nnawer all the purpo.es ,,f
it naliobal_~currency.___Thet
w,,wd simply create ademaod for otlmr
p )per cu fiche.v, sillier bax,k not s orgold

[ atnt silver cot t.flo~tes,:
With ~heir ]ezal-’euder qtlMity" with-
d~twtl aad a coin reserve m,io~;tiooi ill

t’., Treasury ~uffiCiOllt to m.et any p.,s-
~ii~le demand for the convcrei ,n -fg~eeu-
backs Jules ee:e, the fOlmer w,,uld coo-
fi,,ue to ~erve a good purp,,ae, ii not es
an actual measure of v,due, at lea.t as

Lco,~enien~m diem of ex-
O ,sage .....................

¯ lhe rettrlng President very gracefally,
th,m~h .baldly, contmend, tile atr~nti.tn
of Coogte~ fl|e great arm Mgual services
of Gen~rnl trent in the hate war, and
rc~)mmetlds the passage of an act ,,f Con.
gross authorizing his app,,in:meut a~

}eBerai- of -the army.--Such a
reassure, he says with uuddubted truuh,
w,,nld be warmly approved hy the ~,un
try. The President con~ider~ that ,,ur
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Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonion,

Has a large and well-selected
stock of

Boots, Shoes,

Ānd Rubbers,
Consisting of Men’s Calf, Kip, and Thick

Boots,--good and warranted.
Men’s Fine Calf, Buff’, and Thick Shoes

and Gaiters.
Boys’ Youths, and Children,s Boots.
Ladies’ Button and Lace, Kid,

Goat, Kid foxed, and Grain Boots,
some vcr~_ fine. and all good¯

Misses’ Button and LactL_Boota~--g0od
- and serviceable.
_Qhildren’s Bukten and Lace

and Grain Button Shoes.

Hatsand_Caps
¯

In many styles.

able dealin
ease and
O~x HxL~

is the for you to go to,.

Worth otto send to; and it is worth
your while to know how you

~" ~J~*~~$~
can send, if it is inconvenient.

¯ ’ to go.
Write ; say what ’your

occupation is ; say what
sort of use you intend to
make of the clothes you

There is a place in Phila. want, whether for every, day
di~Iplii~ where _a:stranger_ w,ear or otherwise; what
may buy his clothes, and color you prefer, or Wli~il~:
fare as well as if he knew color to avoid; say about

the whole city by heart; and what you want to pay ; say
if he knows nothing about everyth!n.ff that you ~in.k
t~ ~. value_of_doths, or_ of may _:_rod a:strange~. In

cnoosln Ior Ou :Y Oildothes, he. is as well off, as g Y~ " : .....
¯ will et in re’ifhe were a ~ood judge of ~ . g

both. ~ ...... of-cloths¯and~
" ., . " ever -you want- made-

The reason is mat every- those cloths. You will
. -to--bc-~mund-t~e=is ....... ---.--~,--

. . . . vs also me means
made mere--maae ana sore

" ,hich- ..... 1 your measureunder a system w rare y ,.,~,
,, . - . v UnSKIIIUI )erson.

allOWS mist:aRes to occur, ana

.. ...... " ..... L .

1
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8ATURD&Y, DEOEMi~ER-i-I_i~0~

rhe ball at Winslow will be dedi-
cated wtth a grand concert, lu a few days.

Mr. Geishaker is buildings barn
in the rear of his residence, opposite tile depot

Library meeting at the Central
School house, next Monday evening, Dee¯ 18th

.. ~-. Candy-pull- at the rmtd~mm-o-f-

Lewis lloyt, Main Read, next Wednesday
evening. Crone. bring your dime, and get
well swecteued.

George Thomas has secured a
berth as "mess boy" on a vessel running be-
tween Philadelphiaand ports in Maine. A
pretty cold trip nt this season. "

17" The Presbyterian Sociables are
growing In favor. Monday evening’s called
in an unexpectedly large number, and all re-
ports pleasant thus,with refreshments, music
alto ga;ne~.

Mild w-esther, Sunday"¯ and 5Ion-
day, Cold on Tuesday moralng, with. sitarp

wind. Warmer. wltix snow, on Wcdnssday
morning--colder toward nig~it; "l’hul:~ay

very cold; Friday, genuine winter. *

A four-year-old child of Imme
Westcott, of Wlnsiow. san a htrgc splinter ht

few day~ ~go,and dleai fr~mAhe eflecU
on Sunday hint. Lock-Jaw Is supposed to have
been the c~uso of tho child’s death.

.-.l~’_~Tlm.Di~ctor’.wi~he~. us .~ .remi_nd.
members of the Musical Association of the
weekly meetings--Tuesday eveoiag, In Clark’s
Hail Too many seem to forget,and seldom
attend. Please bear it In mind.

- -I1~" Peter Stenzhorn, who has s-t~n-t-t~
past eight or ten months-i)t Ilammontoa,
working for several ot o~r farmers, left ’rues.
day for his home lu Pennsylvania, having

% \~! ............ ...

NO’rlGE ! .~.ot,ool, g,veo’h.,.p,,"eatlonw’!, J.H. North, M.,em..o .the.o*t ...iataroo,.ew ’o,. PHYgle[A[{ ND’ 8[JRa [ 
¯ oy. for tire pas~ageofau act togran!apcnslotl .,
to CAtthartne 8i~erry, widow ot David Sberry,

Ofll0e ~t~i~ |lOUSE, os
decetmed, a soldier of the water t812.ofEIwood Oen~’a"~uo,,... A.~,~ Hammontox~
Atlantic county, New Jersey.

C~T.,~m~ St~a~. All c+ifll!l will ~ promptly attended to.
++J¯

H0mAY Havlcg eslahlishml , o-al yard ou Saoo~ln

" ¯ 8freer. aaJ,ttnicg Anderson’s Flour and F6ed
8tore, I shMI be prepare tut all times to flu’-
nish the best t,f Coal, i’t large or smaq quanti-
fies, at ti)e loweet cash prlct.s. Ander~,,a wl}!
atlend to the business v~ben I sm abject.

[ am prrpa,ed, sly,, I,, tqke orders for
We lmve now nn hand a fine a88ort- Lime, Marl, ant Fish Gua,t,.

meat of goods suitable for HOLIDAY JOIIN f~CUI.ILI~.
PItESEHTS. Call and exam)n0 them7:’~ H...o~¥,;~; N/if, F,.pt. 22d. IBS0. " " : -’-

......... | .................. , ..... .

We have added to our stuck’this GERR :F F(/1LEWTIWE,
week the following articles: UNDE RTAKE Re ’

Yellow-Dotted Net for the Neck,
~, p’repared to furnist’

,1ASKETS, COFFINS, WITU HtINDL q& PL&~I~
I~co Collars, IAnon andSilk Hand- I. every variety, at the Iowent c~lt prlee~

~l~kerehiefs, Ribbons, Perfumery, Funerals promplly attended t~.
Zepiayrs, Germa-nt0wn Wools, Per- Al~o ro-~cats Ci, ai .... d repalr~ and renovat, ~a~
forated Boards, ~ great variet~ of ~n,~.

8hop ~p~L~ir~ ov#r tit,~ whooiwrlght ako~ EggtIa~
.Fancy_ Boxes conmi~..n.g_._I.2a_di_0_s- ...cr.~__a, n._m.,o::,o., s. J
Note PaP0r and Envelopes, a line of ...;

n--e,ousSt~ti°nerY’toand othermenti0n, articles :ol ii M i,I
Hammonton, N. J.- ............. -:--=---=:--=:: ..............

The most s~itable

Wo wish to call your attention to our
line ef dried fruits, which we ,

have tried thin year to make If yea W~ut Umbrella~ msde of the belt

........ attractive byobt~:.ning ....... mstertMs-tn- the--b-~-ma.-er and.

..... BRIGHT NEW GOODS, ..o,.-.ario,.-of-.,.,..aod ,a,
And by getting a supply for th0 season ish, you ,houl,i et~me to the

at one buying, thus gettiug tho
mauufasturers, wbo furuish roll-

-- lowest market price_ ............................
able go,,ds, at the

Splendid White Evaporated
Apples, at 10 cts.

" Lowest Prices.
Nice Evaporated -Apples;- 8-eta. ........ ¯

Nice Clean Currants, at 8 cts. C, D. Richardson & C0,
Bright ~weet Prunes, at 8 cts.

¯ T " ~’. . [ nDared Pe~hes .......... ~ .....................
....... ........... Wo 13 ~. 8th 8tree~,Nice Valencia Raisins. .- " - .

Nice Muscatel Raisins. - dbove ,Market,
Nice London Layer Raisins. ~

Dried Citron, etc., etc. Philad~l]phia,

--NILLVILYou will do.well to give the above a
trial, at least, and if they ar0 MUTUAL ~

nol, as represented, or our ~-
prices ar~ too high, please Marine & Fire Ins, Co,let us know tmfore you teU ""

aDy one else.
Tots ~mpsny have dtspnsod entirely of all

its STOCK PLAN BU<[NE.~S, so4 having
P. S.--We have on haud Atmorc’s b~a RE-OKGANIIZED. has deeLded t~

in the lataro d,) 

MINCE MEAT, gtdctly MutualH0m’e Busines~ ....
(Celebrated at being tho best inthe - - il;~-~;i~¢-~u-~a-oqq~--p~]tik:X-Lr~itBlSlA~ .........
............. market:) .......... BILI~Iir~k.auaeeenrivg an . "

,~
Actual Net Awfilable Surplus ’

P TiR0 &  0a,ofOver 30,000,
We have a list of fl~e hundred , the Directors feel that they c*n .fftr to all wh~

newspapers aud magazlncs---ofall sorts, sizes Hammonton, de.ire i,,sur,a~e n ,t ,,u!y ,~ LOW ItATB$ ant
UNQUESTIONA BLB SEOURI i~Y, bu~-,mueh

and prices, which we prolose to furnish to ~ . greater probability ef immqnity fro~ a~U-oursubserlbersntrateslowenoughtoaurprl,o 1 ~U TOTtl]g

t°’°’’°’’’’"’°°’°°’’"°°’"’*°°"any paper ontside of Atlantl0 C~unty. probabl,, I,~s~es ou the pT, i]’ne~ not for~
, autil their ezp~r4tioa, witeout any depeadea~

r~" Ju~tarrivcd at Packer s, another ca receipts from new buslness--~ e,mdltion o(
Int.’of Cotes & tLteK0r’s 12 tromsls, of "cleveu .teings tbst can be ~hown by but very few eam-
orelght dlfferen vL~Lttes." ’-’ panics la the 8cote.: The preeent Directors

........... --- - -- pledge t.;-ih~ P..lioy Holder an
BAROAtNS IN OROANS.

k TWe~O "e" O~ ’’ WL ~l ~O "o~d ~ low rot t ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
ca~b, In order to make room forour Holiday

" andG :’
Stock. Must bosold within a week. . .".

a. T. s~,.~, " * Careful 8~rvision of t~e busin~Atlantic City, N.J. ~.
W. A. Titu% 62 Ashland Avenue,

and will u,.,tiuua in the future, as ia the’
toast on the prlnelpls of .-

PAYMENT ........ ...... ~
OF

HONEST LOSSE~
wltheat 0eeking to EVADE them 0a t~o~iCtl
greesds.

Hereafter, DO aute~ will be snbJe0| te ~u¢4~t
ment. until the~ are a yetr old.

Wa would emil ~apeolal attentlun to out"

.Marine. Dcp~rt~en$,
I teearLOW RATE8 ~nd FAVORABLg ]~OBM

OF POLIC|I~.
Any Isformatiou cheerfully glvs~ by t~

o~mr* 0f the Cempauy or its Ageat~.

F, L, MULFORD, Pres.
R. L HOWELl., Sedy.

Felt SALF 

............... ~"*"° ’""¯ "’"¯’"’~’e
.:*HAMMONTON HOUSE, .-"

Proprietor. :

~][~ ~tA1Utl~l~ maybo found on flle at Gee.
Jg ~L4,-~.¢~ p. Roweal& ~’~ Newst~per

AAverUa~8 Bureau O0 Slzmcv. a~2: wh e~..~d ve r t~nfl
~ontrsets may be made for lr;.a.-~ z~.l:~vv XU.L~mL.

LOGAL MISGELLANY.
I~" Mm. Alex. Aitkeu started for

~Kan~as on ~.tu rday last.

Mr. Gillingham, Middle Road, has
built a new barn on hts farm; " "

. ~’_Waylaud :DoPuy hoe moved into
" the house lately vacated’by Will Mortimer, on

Ceutsal Ave.

Cour~ begins on Tuesday next.
Wo have reaeived a c~il toatteu4 as Juryman,
and shall doubtless accept,

.. liB" Read H. A. Trempvr’s adve,tise-
~en~ttlla wcekT
something fresh each time.

We have some han4somo cards,
which, with a fr-l~fi~P~¥Cff, ii’iVprhltdtYt]l~r~org-,
would make a handsome Christmas present,

Louis 0’Donuell has obtained~
n the We~teru

Union Office, Teat

- ~" Daniel Irviugof the Senior class

l~orning and evening in the presbyterian

which corrects them, if they There is only one~
~uroh.

learned tilat nismother was very ill.

culty left. Somebod) tT Mrs.~, of Hammontoa, on pay-" " "~ Mr. J.L. Smtth,-of Main Road,
LADIES’ A~VD GENTS’ dd occur.

OAK HALL is the place;
got to take the risks of the armed. Wednesday morning, for R,>cRhtnd lng her taxes, on Tuesday laat, remarked that

r .,.~Vurn:sh:n’~ and its practice may be
dealing; for thereare risks. .ouaty,~.Y..wherahew,il speadthew,ater she ~as ,)ota"strong-m,nded womaa," bnt

with his daughter,
she waated it uuder~tood tilat sho did not ht"

Send your money along ~" M. L.J~ckson.J~s a~ue "beef tend to pay any more taxes-until she was

(~ summed up in a few words, with yol~r order. That
~,ow~ to vote.

critter," W/rich h0 is putting in prime cou di- ~ Smith & Tomlin have their storeoods If yo, gct there what you covers the risk as to your tlon ror Cbristm=beef. Itwlu t,e ou exmbi"
don’t want to keep at the good faith. We riskevery-

tlonturatewdaysbctoreChristmas,fllledwiti, newgoods.’Besldestbelrordtnary
line of I,~dies’ goods and millinery, they havo ’

Attend that meeting at the school now legging~ lot ladles and children, ~sal skinNotions, Btati0ner , price, you return it, and get :thing else; the fit, and ~ouso, uextMondaycveoing, if you can rcad eapsfor thcladies, hand mlrrors, eitlldren’s

 ch001 & Blank Books
All of which will be sold at

popular -prices.

---C --RISTMAS

’ GOODS
Will arrive in duo season.

ei~mfelt asio

whothorcompetitiveexauti-!E: H’ OAP ENTL ,
nail a a/siem 6frul~s ai’v ex=/ctly .....
the remedies which the ca~e demat,ds.

bu~ their c~mditi, m diseredi’nide h, Ihe
country. ~Heatrongly tee nnmond~ .t c.,m.
ptwbeusive Improvement of dm 51i~M~sip.
piand Columbia Rivers and tribmaries.
lad)an affairs, he finds, are in a hopeful
and ~encrally ~tiefaer~}ry st4ub but n,ty s
nmhing of the Poncas. [|e reiter.teo hi~
former recomend~tion ,ha, an eduoatiou.
al tuud Im set apart from the eaie of pub.
lie lands an4 the income distal ,uted
amcmg the 8m.t~ and I’erritodes.

i/i

~oryon wlii surely wish to Join’the Assoela’.
.... ~tlonTaudi f-yo, t are pr~ea t _yea_ c.gn v.s~Istl~-.

its orgaalz~.tloa.

..... I~?_.It is_rnmored that Mr. Job C,.
- ~l~,bcock~ u-wcli.Rnown citizen-of Absecon,

was l~6~Td ~I ~ h-e~l a Y~Yn-’%iCO Ut~en$O-°n-

¯ - his prentises. Coast, not known, as he was
- ~pp~rcotiy in usual ilea]ti~.

Tha Baptists will have-a Cand~
~oclabie at t.he roe.deuce of L. Hoyt¯ Main
Roud, on Wednesday eventng next, the 15th
tBst* C()me nne, coa)e all. Father Hnyt,ays:
"Tell your reader~ we w nt to know Just how
man)’ our buaso will tlold without breaking

...... down." -= Of course tbat means- everybody I~

InvRcd to ctmte. ,

A few dtys ago a man moved Into
’Wsns’nw, and ilav!ng o¢casioa to look into
~ecellar of his new home, foun~ concealed
there ovor 1,000 pounds of Iron. The iron had
evidently been su, leu from about the factory
anddcpo~ited there by pa~tle~ who prevtonMy
o¢copied tile house; but for what purpose It Is

~ot km)wu--to sell, probably.

The Ray. H. M. D~wry, of Crozer
Seminary, will prehcb In tbo Baptist church,
on ~unday. thelg-h inst., morning andevo"
ulna. Mr. Lowry Is the eon of Rev. Robert
Lowry. D. D., of Plainfield, N.J..the writer
of Rome of oUr sweetesL’~andoy .~,eht~i hymns
and )uu~ie. TI)e son ita~ httely sepplh.d his

faliter’~ pt).Ip|l, dttrlog Lhe absence vf tt,e htt-
tcr In Europe.

Capt. Murton started from Phila-
d01pbia, Thul stlay morning, for a tril I to 8an

~’ranel~ o. vht C’11|)~ ltorn. "d,¯illle Nowt~m
and Carl .4wlfL go ~’.llh hint. Tile trip there

will occupy a l,oUt tiVelllOnLits. AsthoCsptaln

ml~ ys, he will have tilree winters, the coming
yea’r~-s)art~ ,mr iu tim whtter, finds summer
~Da his way t¢outit, winlcr nt Cape Hnro, and
Wloter here oo ills retuvn--a year hence.

F,w -ten years. Mi-.s Mer~b Seely
~aq been nttltbie Ic, uso iier voice-for flvo

~er~w~he inst-flvc unubi0

1~O ut[era S, ulud. Pitc rctorned. )last ~lttOrdsy,
1~’OIU a ’ i.~tL to tim city, where sile baa been
treated by eh,etrlclty, and now site cam spcsk

~l~,i bt.h i~-e:e~t r~a)l d-atron
woaderhll co,nli)rt t4) iler friends, toilear iler

alngl,lg |tl,,,tlt the i)ott~e, tta Bilo nOW doeB after
ten ye tr~ ,,f Mle.c,’.

t~" Our residers already know our sen-
regurd toa public library. Wearo

t,, itnnw ~fiiit iifililFd-- ~lnL-el~lfb-
t[cr I,~ ~ro %il,g. It[ld that n itubllc lneellog

Flil be heid in the upper I~)oln of Hommoa-
t_’eotr~tt -eimol ira hli,ltt’, Oil 31ol|duy ore.

Dee. i3ti,, To thi~ meet!rig .oyor~
Illt,,ve~t. d ill Lhe matter in lnvited.youl)g
oiti. nitric t,r ft, loltie, residelate of all parts

f t o w t ~ -- e c~’rybodB.

[~g" Bu,’glar~ m.tdea ruid on the El~d
lin"e, iltSt Tucmlay evening. Tiley stoic

bar f ,,nt tilt’ del,oi,nnd forced opoa tho
don,’, ,touring hi,out five dollars’ w.rtb

post,,,e,. ~l*tn)i as. Itatbcrslnail pay, eonsld-
thd ri,k. -TW//-ifiitfip~ WBO had speht

,lay s.b,,l|l there are suspected.
s)lyY that.In Jail. att.,ut try

it re’ w.rtil of gq~,,ls were ¯htken0 which

ghleves h,) vingcuuceahql them In Mr.Oebeke’s
]~arB, T)~ (’,~.ta, pr, fl,ahiy iuteudlag .o get

l~em t) fte’ lit e exoltemeu t lind Wubs|ded,

W’ liqtcno, I, on Wedn~d~ty, ’t t.O. a
I,n,longed argumeitt In [avor ctf

We were eompelh, d to Ilsteu, or
~ang," {,nr a.ot In" tho earlL Tile prlnclplo
Ilpe.ker lives nt Eg,’ Harbor City t had beet) to
~h| a l,’irfl~is, itl)d f, tm)d a beer ash,ca--or
~mc hd tlint Wsy, and acted hkeaf~nu

It’~mt)emo.. He attrtbttted the ~deadnesa" ~t"

J~r. FMitor:--

In regard to that Poblle ~lb~ry Meeting ap.
lpolnted to meet In the M.E. church. I must
eonfe~t that I was dlseppoAated lu the slim
attendance, Re~:.~,A. Jones, Mr. L, Montfort,
and two young men (whose n&m~ !did not
learn) and myself, n,,! enough to organize 
meeting, Boaftcr waiting till patleuee c.~,se~l

~o-Be~Tlrtn~eparated. Is It po~stble that

there Is so little desire for Intellectual culture
in all H~monton? Iron. tt wpuld bcbad
taste iu your humble servant to urge theac-
eepmnco of so unwelcome au’ institution as a
Public Llbsary on the citizens ot the’town.
Bnt iestl may be misunderstood, I will stato
witat has been accomplished. Rev.J.F. Hal"
sty has made a donation Of goventy-flvo eel"
umes, if the library shall be a success. Dr.
Luther Halsey has left aomo 300 volumes in
ilia housohero, of wilieh the heirs havodecld-
od to soil to the Llbt~try Association, at teu
cefi~ per volume,as many as tiley shall select,

-the proceeds to bo~n vested tr/ttte pnreh~se Of
other good books, to make a stttl furt her addi.
tlon to lta volumes, Rev. G. ~mith has given

flvo volumes, Dr. Bowles and oth0rs have con-
trlbutedsot~o tweaty.flve or thirty more, and

also somo c~lt bas hcen promlsed.ali predicat-
ed on tile fact that the ILbrary shall be a
8acce~.

. The question now. axlaca,-..Shall all this be.
ginning be abandoned? and the citlzensof
the towu thereby c ,nfess that a public library
Is in lao way deMrablo for ou~eives or our

"ctrltarerr:-- - Do-tttey--~y--~lmrtr~ ~..---

we have risen to our present lmportmmo and
prosperity witi]ouL such au Institution. attd
we caa continue to go on to perfection wlth-

.93t_tt_l.t~_ I m_.u~t confess that tn my simplicity
I imd believed ti]at tho t~~p-e~p~--
were of a different cast, and th:~. If tho matter
.w:~ ra!r!7 sta~-t~d w+)t~.auy~9?w o_(auceess__ _ ....
that tbero was searcaly a family In the neigh-

your money back. " your satisfaction
" This m~ans h l~-re-ai de~l- Our trade by

thanappears on the amountsl, to half a million ....
surface. It means that you -ddllars-a ye:ii----thei’e’s no
are not going tO get Wh~ reason why it shouldn’t
you will not want to keep at amount- to five. millions.
the- price, if themerchant can ...............
help it. It means that the
dothes you get there will be
of honest cloths, honestly
made ~ and that they will
cost you less than as good

¯ dothes can be got for else-
where. It means that they
will be every way better

..................... worth your money than you00 POUND can get elsewhere for the

bnrhood but would be glad to on,tribute from
one to a dozen w,lumea (which they have read,
and never expect tot ~l~dd again)to swell up the
sum total of a public library, and tilus give to

other~ the ehattce to read the boors which
pleased themselves, while tiley would have
the reading of what had pleased the taste of
otbers. By dohlg able. each one would get
back from fifty to one hundred percent, for
what they contributed in gooJ reading. It
would only remaht to establish snmo simple
rules by which the books could b0 preserved,
loaned out. watched over, preserved from lo~s

bonds, stationery, Chrlstmas and New Year’s ordamage, stc.,and the small annual mere.
~ards,ete. ........................ ber_shin~’~of__fl~Y, ccat~ orso would m~ko

The tax collector rec0ived a latter year:y~Iditloas ~ho o~Iglna-is-t~k.- Is~Y
that meemeg) to mc in my simplleltya very
easy mutter,~aud=couid oo-readity--a~om-

4a~te~ f+-ao- .~.
friendly minds eng~lg~d in a good cause. ¯

But, if our good frl0ads, who have been
located hero so much longer tban your hum-
ble servant, shall see fit to decide thata’pub"
lic library will nnt be of sumcient advantage
for their own Individual comfort and edlflca.
lion, that It Is not of sutlleicnt lmport~nee to
act as a means for th e moral and intellectual
lmprovemo ) t of the young peoplcof the place,
and of Lhelrown chlhlreu thaLttrc drawing up
around them and ioto whoso hands will soon
be placed the law rooking attd law preserving
powers of our notian, an~l that as an institu-

tlon, a public dbrary wlil be of no material
consequence to give prosperity to our town or
bo tho meaus of brlngiag others to come. and
settle amongus, thea I wos egreglouslym~s.
taken. I must con fe~, andthat I have made a
wrong move, and therefore moat heartily beg

to be excused, while I remain.
Yours, most sincerely,

A. H. VAr~ DeRek.

Business Lo ’als.
I~" Call at Packer’s for fresh Bread,

Pies and Lakes.

~r" Buy y0nr apples of O’ E, ~[core,

at the Narrow Gouge Depot. He has over fl Ry

barrels choice varieties-No. 1 to XX, atbof
tom priers.

Call at Packer’s for choice Abse-
con Bay Oysters--row, stewed or fried. Fnml-

nes supplied.

[t" William Sturtevant h~ just re-
ceived 40,000 Maine CedarShlngles. Allneed-
lng shingles are Iovlt’-d to call and examine
the~ before bu.ylng.

S. H. Irwid~fUte Creek, Colfax
-wife tmz been

cured of a coagh ,,f thirty yecra’ by wearing
an "Only Lu"~g Pad."~.~ee.Adv.

[ ~’ Call at Packer’s for Omnge~,

Toledo, Ohio, ~aya :.-My wlfola n~w ms strong .....
as ever. her ~gaiu.ed health being directly
due to the u~e of tho Kao@.lslor KId Pay. WO ~ ...... =~
can heartily recommend It tO all kldney i
troabled per~ns.--~eeAdv. . . "

TO TAx PAYBRS. " "

For your c~mvc~.teno0, 1" will be at the RI~
PunLtCAN office O~ Monday, Tumd~y and ta ay aa..t r :lvlns’.to.on C]IXI P
daynf each week, afltll further active. On

Thursday nod Frlda~ | earl be found at home. TO RE!
Hoyt ia authorizod ~.o reeelpt.fort XeS in my
name, wheneverlam nat at the o~flo NO I, Darwi#s Block

LEWIS HOYT, Coileetor.

I~" NOTICE. .... o,,ee ,. hereby .,.0 t.atape,a,ua.,. THE Lk " STORE

Mouday. containtng_cash,_n~d tkrequest for_

receipL by-returu malL--"slx throe-eent st~mps

rcpiieu : uI send you thc stamps called for, but
one of them is on the outside of ti)e envelope.,
This town dou’t pay return postage, when
they can do better. The better way la for the
tax.payer to enclose a stamp.

~r. J. T. Seely was in town on
Wednesday looking after the intellects of hl~
be~lnes& His reputation for fair dealing is
wi nn inu-fi,r-hlm tharespect an&confidence of

tho peopio and tho n’au~ic profession geaerally
throughout thecounty. Htsprlces are lower

than most other dealers for the same lustre.
meatS, and those who think of purchasing a
piano or organ should give him a call.

The Board of Freeholders had a
mecting on-Tu~day lest. Various Brldgo
Commltteesreported the rebuilding and re*
pnirlng ,I bridges at Green Bank, Deep Bun--
below Weymouth,--and l~ourtecath Bt ,Ham-
monton.

The Committee appointed to Investigate
the escape of prlsonera from tho Jail, reported
--severly censuriug the last Grand Jury, who
h)ld the responsibility upon the Board. They
review the aetiou of the Bnard, and place the
r,!spo,tsibliity "alono oa the Sheriff or the
hulldillg commlttoe, or both," because the

said committee failed t~ uso the money still
subject to their order to make the Jail secure,
and because the Sheriff made insomcleht pro.

vision for keeping prlsoner~. They al~o re-

flect u:,ou the "keeper," who left the Jail iu
charge of a woman, while seventeen ’~le~per-
adoes" were there con fined. They use pretty
strong langauge concerning the Jury--"ignor"

once of far)a, or stupidity." Toe building
Committee didn’t like tho report, and Mcs~r&
Mayhew,-Bolte and Weeks withdrew from
said commltt ee. .~

..... T h e~’_h ed.~gl~ slderabl~fl el~ ate _1 n reg~ rd _to
the sanitary condition of theJa;I, but we he~r

:elfin action In that line.
Business not being completed, the Board

_adjourned to Wednesday.

~" A GREAT PAPER.

We desire tocall the attention of our read.
era to one of the greatest newspapers of the
a~e--noo that secure~ the best writer~ In this
couniry and Europe, reg~trQIcas of expense ;

~St bOQk re.lewd_of a!t~_
paper In the country ; has ablo articles upou
financial subject ; has departments devoted
to Fine Art~, Biblical Itescareh (sOmeihing
that cannot b6 found in any other newspaper

’-tn the Untted Rtate~0, Farm and Oarden. In-
surn nee, Week ly Market Reports, Cattle Mar-

ket, I’riecs Curreut, Dry Goods ~uotatlons
etc,,--In fact, a aewslmper fully sultod to iho
requiremont~of every filmily, containing a
fund of Information whl:h cannot bo had In
any oiher shape, and hnving a wide elreula.
tloa nil over the country and in Eur~)pe. We
referto The Indepeadea& of New York. "The

: larg~t~ Iheabtest(the best. "¯ See ndverlise"
meci, in another columu, and send for specl.

melt copy. - .... = "

SYRUP

Is a spcedy cure for

Why is It that wo aro’ so unfortunate a8 not
p to havo a pubil0 library IttHammonton ? We
p t~st, ss other advantages and privileges, why
u-t this ? .~cveral elforts have been made, but
h| v .in.’ ]bet ua try agal u. Peopl0 must in
a,me degree "renliee the imporlanee or the
play,sure of an obJe0t before they will Identify !
ti~eatscives with It. To make them do lhls~

they mn.~t meet together, talk about li~ ot,d i
ventil,tte their individual ophtlens in some i

pablic eatherlng. To insure,mgceas there must

00UGHSAND00LD$
And all disorders of the

..... Lungs.

same money.
If it means anything less

than thesc things--ifit means OAK HALL,
poor cloths, trimmings, cut- Sixth and Market streets,
ting, sewing, or in any way PHILADELI’HIA
ia~li h~-st-or illiberal-dealln~; " --
the return of his goods vnll
plague the merchant, injure
his credit, and dissipate his
trade.

If it means these things---
..... if-it mean.~ libera]-ahd-honor-

Why recur --~ .... "--
’ ..... O- .........Consumption

the kind, when

FIFTY CENTS
Will cure you? Our m.

Compound Syrup --
OF

IWILD CHE RY ~n"1 h
al,ll I~’

.<
"0

,,~,t’ .. , I I~’C

Cures byABSORP[ION( qaturi’s way)

LUHGDISEA:$ES, ....
Is just the thing for you now.

It is cheltper, because it costs
less: than halt the price of

~ny patent medicine
sold Ibr the same

It is cheapPr be( it relieves ,~.ij,,,
quicker,--t we three doses ~""

Origi’l,

be!rig gener ly sufficient, n,,..^,, ,.,"’
, .... if in time.

~k ....

BrinB your .tries, and have
: th, tn filled. ~,

~ eTM ,

tured and sold

’" THROATImpr0v~.a Cx~l Is or Kidney Pad. BREATHING TROU3LES,
It i" ...;,t.ING a,,I :’ "I.iF.P" immn~m,~..

It DRrvEe INTO )It,, nyt.m c.nUh’, ggsa~

Si~ ~_,le i)irect. -"~"~-"" ....It DRAW~ ~ROM" Ch. ,I;,,,a-~M I,nrts
po[~o~e t~t eau~ dPath.

-- P b ", .......... ’ ~~ve-L’(~l. . ’l~oummds-¢eet,-fyto it; VI, tua;: .....

,,or . .,,, , ~.~A- can be ~elieved
Tt0~, -¯ . .h..bci,t . ~..,,rl)ti,mor,It,.,., , ..............n,r- and Cured.
bl~-. *, .... s,..... .till, on

&~d DICALLY ~APPI~

P,’tlt by Ittlti OII receipt

Uli ~f ) |:’~ CO by
li~f,r ~.,~ The 0nly" Lung Pad

,l . . ~. m0ala~ and oar
book, ’ "I~ses
MlbZ~O~SAV~&" WILL [At43 11,.0t) :~.:; On* ~est free.

~ETROIT, Mich.

!’ )he ~al~Z~ ,’%10," I;|lt r.

,..,owPHYSIGIAH Art9
~O1," ;

ae ¯
B’e

e e.is

o

’t la csrs

Ol~0o st the h,,u-, ot IIn. ,I ,.: .,~f,rn,

0mtr~ Ava. Hamtaonton,~m. The memg~ taken together, is a vai AT " : "questiom mad l~lgmltio~ were noble de#~tib~r~ of suggmtlons on mt.y We ha. ’ ~ I~ O~tltmt~t. to th .... ilo wi,h to I~I~g]lo tol~r all of wh~h he met ina publio qu.fi~:and th,,ugh itmay ~t THE :,, .,, ...,,. ..’---.’ "h" "’ ........,,., , .’ ,,.,,, n, ..,,,,,., ......,..mlmli WaT, keeldag wall to his text. be vbibly.~jgrumental in glvisg dire¢. And ti. ’ t ,, - yau -| ~,~ W.wlll f,r.l.l,-i r,,i or,,ryt~,.
/~

esllg¢l .0 . i , lu ,} ¯ C’ .,lily. IIJ/J[lOadoyssdupw~l~i4,s~tiiy lhg,lowllha~Ti~ ]&’lmbli~m~,.f~ug tl~ t~v ~dop. tio~ to tbei~tel~tio~of.nexpirtng Dem.
¯ . ~ Sto~o~ ns..-.,Isrse .,r.,., li, ,; , ~ Sn. e " , , [fsa* i. i; V m:l*gs.,~,,, a,m.,o.,,r~tmr. H~y ..w .,,,set.sl*h"-.,s~.~~d~tbualm~at/o~wouldolmath~door o~mtloC, ongr~m~ itls well worth) of~m

Hammonton, : : N; 3..
am~tcl ,, .. ,I, -C,.h ,) .... ’~sr~ *J ~ f,rmt) .... t It. ii,~d~.~I¢~tf.~Wm~za~ hffi~a, .r. v, ot:o.lv , ~,,,,r,,.,., ,,.o ......e,, . .,,,~ d I, h aqd

e~n,h In Whl"~ ,),,t I fftva, ’! ’ cab-
tO ill., moath)y oh,,, .U ¯ prl .... ~a~Nlel~

L!.,

hto~,~ .Wamm~t~’ but ~ th. men

." .. J/

/"

Qerhtht t,.wns on the Camdvn end At.lantle be sufficient abLIIty--montal and flnanchtl"
We have t is. Hammonton would blush ..... h "’ Islatureofthe’tate@f

!should she de.y thle. So let US .pnu some ear-I U o pr~enteu ~ tl.e I~g se.lon b-~-he
i |yappolated day have nealled meetlngor our t ~e.w..Je .rm_eY’-l.heul-=~h~l of Mnll~l~.~. ~ ......
’ sc b I s nan ututa ot I t n p tin. ~u.t~
’public splrltedeltl no-- oth adle and den .............
it emen. Let us then and there organl.eour" or Atda~,~l~:~t,:~:l~/::::mt~n~om:o~lVJ

I seives, appoint commltte0v, etc. We shall tm aa .. ._._, _.. .... ¯
’ t~atthoUbrer-l~tobearea|l "- n~ ~e 1 thomaKingorutxt~l, wnlenenauprevanl;anY

!~o.lee n
y ty.S UWU n

b eiug ha ~z-l~y .~ ktit wl. h~meam,t~r of .ital I.t.re.t [ ,dvan~. e t~?~t
-- "’- a-d -l--Bare " -" u -"

-- q~l~e el "eertloral~" ~ trte ann teat a lisa
tenor we)mrs u pea . t~t astir e~en - ""

ai U " "-’-t ~t~fl’Om
" other up In the matt~r,--don’t be dl~ouraged, [ snslt ~m~!n _pon.re~t el .rote two.y
but ah~.1 ~oal~leat of aueh ~eauRa ~t --Ill I ~nu a~r eaa ueetslon ot t~a Uol~--.. go --.~ _ _ -._ _w 1- Aim to the qffrect that’the~’bW~]l~-tlu~
mtlyoompens~tetm~or~nyuxp~m~Itureoronr l --u’-ol- nto

rtio~ of"-’- --i.m, lnLtimAormonew [.DOte I~ ue ImyaDypo ~mt~

= ommx O~rmr i testy tax, whteh my b~ mt mi~ i~ ~a

llotl,e )tack of !’tavernn," or places to ’net 
I[[tlDk t, His eompaatou was neart.r ~’,ber,
¯ Ut added ’a tavern doer as much to impr~,vo
Ind bulbl Ul, a town as a church¯" Powerful
mq~l¢ tl,¢,y used--If one could only ’ see" it.
lUt the rend/lion of their breath wa~ a con-
~vsrtlng argument qall~t thslr e0nvte*

¯ to ,,It iu that se0tlou ot the ear, and the
na crone of them should h~veoompell~t

, ,darter to lnt6rfere. IY~tmmonton, at
, want~ "tlr~lrtl2’ t~h~ f~hl ashan~

that themle no power to

~t the private (r) t~le el intoxicating
rt~ her ~t~ wttltott

ml0#n¢

--Ik~lt;Fanm3-~l~i T~; ud

¯L
./

~t
¢.

MILLINERY GOODS.

t~t

x.

tl, wet ~-~1[ ’
with t~ ~ . :’:



know. The
moment’s notice; what was thc~use of
w~tlng such weatller thlnkl~’g: abo~t’ DMgbt,
it p -E(len i~ -Well,~ yes,- till Oilderslceve Clarcn
came---Gilders’eeve with his debonair thc~liff ’cave,

which runsrundcr the led
~l~za; and the afissure in tn~~L out on their moonlight ex- ov~hedd through Which you ean~sde a

, ,. curslonb-,=~th its fiexihle,tenor, lm- strip of blue.sky and-birdswheeli~g
theti0 a~ the c/~ of the whi~-poor-w]ll, ~aeross’it. TO’ one sitting alive, voices
sweet as the breath of’ honeysuckles in would reach eastl~ from below’."t ’ ’/he flying sleighs, the

" | ":~ ~ ’~heglanoingeycs, thewhi~m’saoi~ June, aS "~’I~S death; -as sweet as
.~,.. Ah, well! goo~-bye~, ol.d~ heaven¯" Pauline used to sit wrapped
.l,,, ~ la in a cloud of melody, so to I ~eak, on t

..... I:i~ ,. The Febr~ary joys, thesplendldp y, ,theTiver¯~ those still summer nights; 5he w~
~i ~ ....... . , "Tbewttohmgopera,~md thp..~.~m~ay~ . .. tr~.ing-.,to mu~’e uphcr; ,mindA~t.bout " "
’-. ;.-~.f:= ......~’~’~ ~" The s~dpping,~nd-the-fllrtlng--welladaYl ...... Oxtdersi~,~t0 tn~kff-bei~eve-with net-- ~ ~ Pau-

_5"_ : ~ . . . ~ ..... G~Lbye, go~d-bye~ qld YeaF.’.,-f ,, ~ ̄ self that ~he: already belch! him .line in the garden, sh0 asked: "-Has the
¯ - ¯ " - - - = ..... heart- mid ~l~ and h,~c~ t ~, -~shl~~i~sen~ood to-day~""" .=-.-’ . "
" The "pleasant. skids that came ~dth!~reh, "Wewentshoo~ing,"hereplied; "wethoiig~~, dr-regrets, for sz¯ again.. ’ " ¯ ,. i that she was bound by any " fished yesterday." " ’
~,~ , The park~gg~ty drive, the gallop m the I~e, ~aud perhaps, if ~ ’an~hn h’~ "In the Cliff carve?"

( (. Th~planningandthedreamingf lwo~laln fleueral~ Fogg’s ~,party,..~. ~,yes, butweh~d-noluek. Werested

! ~ : " Live over them, old year." ! might have found the course .on our oars, lighted our pipes~"
’* But Clarence was with you P Wasn’t

&. ~ , ~ut, oh~ the April l~urs! when bappy ~
love. somewhat smoother.

never a note he .voluble P What did youtalk aboutP"

~rew green with grittiness m the ~vaxm sou-tl~
-~--"-About auld4m~g-~yne,~PsulineY ....

,t ~ t, ¯ breese, . : ,, hearts, ~et she.met hiz is too stupid. Auld laug

Singing ira" joy, old ye~. obey him, As long as this man’s gF

- ~ ’ : The glory of the’ May, the,~ warm, white very look commanded he~ whole¯ how could.she so WL
" . _a~_ _w~. _., .........._.,__ :.. "~..; Gildemleev~. them; and

And then the ro~-in-di~ ot~me~-month
/ The balmy ~reshn~ss el the busy noon, i
’ The silver splendor of the young :spring ¯ In the meantime Vanghnwas more o~ bad sprain

,~"~/~’-"~ mOOn-- ’ -- less impenetrable; if he hung over her bemore commonph~eand less

~.
¯ All theso were thine, old’yeer. .. to-~ight, tenderasa leve~r, lie~w~squlte ~nsked him,elL Reclining

likely to freeze into respectful indiffer- and watch-: AS W~re+,lte July akic~, the "sbented hay,
~

ence to-morrow; 3~esterday he was so" Pauline together
The dreamy l~guom el the summer day, near her that the~ were" almost one enough to prepare him

~.~ : The driRing boat upon the.calm bluebay;, in thought and wmh an~d perpose;, to: heaven. Such a trivial

: * ’I ,.., ",
~lorggt, Qldyee, r?t,., d v, perhaps, he was as far aw~y as the ankle to defeat him

I *1’" ", " : : I I’’.i~i .... . .I ¯O~hopetoh~rsg~in/a~r~g~tsWe~t, fez heat star. She could not translate Iovem, as well as
i such alternations ot temperature. - folks, mtstaks sueec~s for de-

~: As when, one night, with slow, consen.t~n, g . One afternoon the gentlemen had gone feat. ~Mrs: .Kicllmoad’s . red-shifted
ket~ . : . . ’ " trouthig and a handful of mowers in the hot fields yond~might

; I walked with love unsung the Au~u~ whea t;~
.or in envy him hi~ luck in being ab,e to lie

in th~ shadow With ~is bandmzed ankle
¯ " - : .............. Ohgt°ve~s~weet’s°ng*°ldyear" was teach- and hislt-ovel]- hUt-they would- ,~,av~
’ Vimechoushn~ntthestmdy¢-see~tedplsep -- learned that nature’ knows how .to

’ " _ ~_bbmwn~_Se~tember met us ta~o to lace do you y h

- And crowned us with the vineyard’s Nothing he was daily as he
¯ . grace; " " " and I Gilderslecve putting offin the bo~t~ with

...... Oh, grapes! oh, love! old year~.: ~ P~uline .alone, at sunset or .moonrise,
.......... ’ .......... ; - ’: ",Is" Oh,.wine, and oorv, and L-nit,,and iittle’elghsP it a ’] ~P". asked -Nell and heard their" laughter -anff’song-

...... echoing far into’ the nlght~ Pauline was
Oh, misty splendor o! October skies! i a ghost story," said very ~’scious to tbe invalid, to be sure,
Oh, In~tian summer caught in lover~:ey~!" m W, yesterday after- just as.she would be t@ahopelessm-ipple

Oh, sweet still days, old year.’ . . noou I, Fent. out with m ~y~Ic no. n or beggar, he.thought. She fetched his
"’ mi exploring , ~I.’ it’ g.r~ ~r books; she heaped his pillows, she even

- " - Oh, blaztug, l~o~rthr oh, home! oh,-comlort ......... a~l-~O Ll~ ~, brought him strange wl!d flowers which
i ’ ~ ~ " L v \ ,’t, [ - were on a she and Gildersleeve had surprised in

Of dear :~10~embgr w~th its pleasant care,.,- tho river, .the woods; but she only stayed beside
~: ’ Ol gn~el~L~bank~giving and dainty fare," : ~ t~ sir ph him long cnom~h to pass thereat, to give
.." .,.. ,. : ’" ..A~heatt.~,l~e~ ol~ye~r. "., , spr~dln8 a l~rting shot, s. bit ~f¯badin..a~e-:onlv

its ged edges longenou~h toe xaspera~o. ~uue~e~vo

;~. ~,1. ~’. ~l~l~d’~d~:t~sthod goes y..e~.~.~ ~in; rer_h intl,’ and ..a developeaan.unnapny mculty oi my ng
5 -t river as silently dlaia~ to her whenVaughn ~aneied that~: ;’%.-qk’tl-hale- .D~em .bet .bro~ght~-the.Ch~t~nas. " .. - ". " hehad’sccUr~d her." :,:. .... , f’ " .

.... :--; .... ~l~e~" ’~- .....-=¯: .......-- ....... ; ...... t’t~ biit Ot ~0ok, I kh0~:’~- ~._ But 0ve~ ~d~pr~dn does-not/lnst-.fur-

. ;;: ,~ow,dbidld(e:ps~ Dl~l t~.~4, there~no ~¢~ thethread of mydis-, ever. Hemight travel any d~ now,

"" .... : " ".fmr’~:~:z~fl~ltttr~t~ngth--"-’-Z.,’x~m mu~w, "
i](E ~Vhex’e was XP Oh;at th~doctor said; and he was surprised
~t., its, and somdb~rs Were to find that he was loth’to leave. Afte?,.,., ,-.v .... ~X~3=,- - ¯ "l " an~ utthewatersomewhere all, the¯ pain had been flavored with

Yet ere this eharmful mrcle pass aw~y, ] - ~.0: ~ plied ~y, Nereids, I pleasure. Loo k~K backward he could
-- - . Tm-~the~~/~---onemomentetay ." -SO ebody whistled.an air recall mm~y thrilling moments w hmn

" ~n~eloxeand~tit~d~n~i’spaeetosay, Tmviat~ It came ,.on. the wind had made his p~.gs en.au.rante. ~.ow-
¯ ] ..., . ’ .... ’ "~t~,’old year, gbod-bye. ’ like honis 0f~Lfiand fa;ntly blowing,’ ever, he was to ctepar~ m~ne mprnmg.

from heaven i~/h~ws where--but !found and to-night, as one and all were zooking
" t l ’I ~g~’~ \’ i i } ]’,:. out afterward. .I./ast tied th~pony to a for thetr bedroom candles andexchang-’

,tree and took out my’penctl;Wu~, good ing. goal ~g.hts, he suddenly retail.me/ t, ,, . , ¯.
nessl it ¯ needed ,~Saiizatoc:E0~a; and. I berea .~rs..mc.nmyna s’t’emn, yso.n+wmcn

¯
~’~ *. ~-~"

~ ~ ..’. "[ ~ "~ k.~ .I ..:. ’ . couldn’t get the sounds in anyway, a~.d he had l.elt.m thenammocz zn use.grey
presently’they crystallized into wor~s, at tae zoo~ -of me garoen; a answer

" ’ " ...... and eomebody was saying,’ And so you might, comeup in the night.and delace.
)- *(J ~]~!TH]~I i~F~F[ OA’V’E, eloped,. ~ together, eh~’, .Oh, you’ve ~t.~The.gar.aen.w~gana~ewY2ana

- ." ¯ . -. . ¯ . < ,~. . dropped a stitch. ~olly !’ lull Ot lant~.Sl£10 Sllauow~ .v.uu ~wt~, u
"Bother the stitehesl "* said Nell. scents,and the grove was uarker Still,¯¯ . . !~ ,., ~" . .:~, ̄  . :,...-~-r--. . ,’,’ " ’ "’Dogoon I’m worked up t~ concext- with~ ~1 .earn ofthe~iver’o.u the other

: ~ ’ , - " " ’ " ~;+~h" . : ¯ ¯ ¯ " ," " side. and the aspens quivermglit~epat-¯ ...... <, .~ ,~.~Thtsmm~frlendMr..~.~ugbn, M~s
¯ .’~ .Bel~ont,’,’.s~id Clients Ricnmonu. as ’~An~ even the practical Amia Ric]~: terii~gralndrops.¯ In thesgxm’-darkness
~~ .... - " -the.wqrrp fit~¯her ~row~qidtween,the mend ~r~marked, "How romtn~ol~’; someone moved towaranlm, someone

--%:~-~ ............. L~iSi~,.~iC .li~’ ~ .~. ~.._Miss .... ’-’~And .so .you.elop,ed.to~ether.~_~’_ret wn~o~_ wm~e u Ta_pery _~_.ru_sn _~ag~_ms~
~ ~ i~ ]~l~ , s feet, whereshe sat s~er~m.ng, vested A~a,. dellgbted’ with her~If and h ,~i~W~t..suaaenlm.putse was~

.: ~’;:.,~ . Sue mlown~a~vau~nn,was ex- her audience. "’The vo]~e ms(Is my wuzcnmaoe, vangnu_s~retcuou~ a~e-
~i:~ , ~ect )ut she nan ’no~ uresmeu ox De- heart s~and’§til], it seemed so near, and talningaru.~..towed this tly~.ng ShadOW,
r ~. .... ,.,d|l~l~ ~keh,RnSw~e~.~L ~ ~h~,- ~ve yet nobody in sight. I held m~bresth, while hewn~spered:. Pauline, rauttns,

- ~--~’ - - --’-’ ~.~h~ ] ,’li~tle,s~irt,’dropping"he~’,Oyes.. Polly, you are mssk~ ink a mess of.your yOU were mine once, heart ant soul.
¯ . J " till I

~is,’:waitin~ ~elow. ’ - wor~_~’ . ; ~-- , r -- ::- ,,:~" ....

~ ....."~-~d nbw,"~tld" Pauline, in her clear
:.. " ’ "~ t afternoon, Mr. Vaughn," ~hd ... :’~d what did t~ lady rep]y~ ~sked tense tones--" now I belong to Mr. GI1-

~.:.. : ’. ":~ zost,’,you .might, .l~.ve;thougl~," To Il~. ~ ’ .... dersleeve." ’ : "
~::’ ~ y had 0nlyparted m the morn- inever said therewas’a~adyin the Vaughn dropped hisarm idly: hehad
~,:- ~. ¢. ~b:th{~,skies~fidlen’.,:thst we case." ’ ¯ " . . forg0ttenhbwherhand trembled in his

-i;."." "_ - :~ :k~’~’"-7 .......... :"-:-- .- ..![--~.on~t-See-l~;’ here=c~atd-have ow~-m~-h~tm~-~m~Thc-~t~k~ew
::’-’ . f but ~ho ttde,hs~," he~tur~ed, been an elopemen~ without one," PeK- that she belonged to Gildersleeve..

still’ commanding h~rs. "~We sis~ed Nell.. " .. It was,xperhaps, t~woyears laterwhen,’ ," on dowutheriver, . ’: Don’~ pump a story-teller, Nero stro]lin~almleselythrough an art gal-~ ’ We were both lery in Europel ~r.’Vaughn came race
to face with=&d~Clemart. - ....

~-’:" rare’we -WelYme~:Mi~d Ad-a." he said: .......
~: ;hn had for an hour, having "Mrs. ¯ Giltersleeve, if you please,"

¯ £.;.::; intrud- sknd the servants ~x~d ~ontended tho little lady.
~-’ at the Lambert ae~- Mrs. Gilderslceve P’echoed Vaughn.

had been given " " Miss
thought--I--ahem!--~ "h~d not

Mre. Daight. ,,Oh. don~tbeafraid:to say it. You
~.’..Sh anywhere. I was thought Polly @aa wearing my shoes,

~attacked
~g:f~":~m~weg’s-heet~ .m~~!s adunce.,

ehB-~lwa~ awfully’afr~d ,she would,
~6. I knew-the-y’d:pinch her. : Tl~erel..-,:WttlV, ~ give me your~rm ,and let me confess.flo~ing

b~u~ You were ~o brhnfulof your own aft’sirs
, ,: the mr, ment’s that I

¯ . ,’"q’his
b’ ~,TI~ ~ter I had l~_v~ strolled into a marry Mr. I .I,,..~,~_ - e "~;: ...... , .~him the names o! our .gu s~., ~_~h where a wedding it Thaokeray:wl~o 0ay~’i Woman

a~, ~/bund ’tha~ the’ ~gt heir~ f~q simple ~. When makesu’p bet mind to mal~y a .certain
-’ "":=" .... among t~.em.,’ . , , the altar pertain, be she hun6hb~oKed;’, r lU,-~r in

-~ ~ ,+Oh,qn~eedt : N0t"e0mpllm~r~,.to her let~;o~ ~,zhat: not, let hi n look to
-," "... ~ " " ...... n*" " "’~’"’ ;’ The himse~-o~wdrddtothat effectP Well,¢:~.~ "’~ ’ the restofus, m~r. vaugu . . ! .

": ~ ’" "" ’" : " " ’" " ’ w~mtona:OU.tbe wty home aftdr the sum-
,:: f’.~ ’y

and star.ended at Mrs. ~tichmond’s. Doyou

’ " They had ell’robed’ -~’:toel~’~’" "~t~~t ~J~b endedT there,
know’, bYandthe’soldWay~theYtl~ TerrsoehaveF loSt’Too theirbad !

t~

.. ~t~ ~ime, vmd~Wa~e~Ul~ ,t~e l~tr~4~ogetlier~ a sitmttion as Tmvelingwas
.; " ~J1].ehe~tmg,-r~,ms,,p~’.~. ~....ire ; Unless she cares before.
¯ a Rh~ t~kes.tohil~ as a flkh ta~eg’ t¢

\ ’." ., " "would thin ~1~=]~..h~;~vln.l~in~..si~c, indeed/repiied the I sup-
~--. ¯ ...... ~, :.~..fl4~d. ~he s .,a~"too’.sen-pos ~ No, n,t unless~ and just to en
o " : ........ "~;~ civil - - .’ ~ohabl~y.reco.v_-

you were
~,L~,h~nd low you were inter-

The name
~nor~’01 on hi~ ton

nOW~ ~trhn~ely do’ta~tes chan

I
:If, I had
saLd, ’ It is my duty to
~0uld never have giv.en GDderal~eve
second thought. He has told me slnc~
that he wrote th’e ver] night after I had

~im the facts, and broke his CUe
It didn’t break Polly’s heart.

~arsleeve~are a high and mighty
race, yOU knbw; .all ,his old mustyancestors would turn in their earthy
beds’ if he had married a girA with a
history, sO he- married mcL .Do0sn~t that.
Madonna yonder-.remind you of ~’ollyP
She follows you with her eyes just as
Poliy follows you with her thouahts-
Go back to America, Mr. Vanghn; and
marry her." , ̄ " , "

"I believe I will," said Vaughn, ’" i[
Polly will marry me." , . . : .

And she did.--Ka,~er s Bazar..

~r to H~Ith.
a sensation. _ "PLeasc..sir, Mr.--~ lsengagcd2’ said

the s~rvant as a visitor knocked at the
to have door of a sculptor’s studio.

"What is he doingP’. " " ’
- ""TthI~i~i-h0h~, ~. model wzith him,:~-.
.sir."
, Just then the souiDtor appeared, h|s
hands covered with olay. ?’=I’m all

he_sald, "corns in;" ~ door
~other room olosed quiok.ly

the studio..tlUsm,
statuettes, torsos and med~lons were
r~ged about on shelves and "ou the
~oor, On.a s~t’nd inAhe mlddlo ol the
r~bm’ ~{as" a nude femalO figure,, half
modeled in clay. The sculptOr t~tking
his, eLmu~oi~...a slmrp..l~olnte4’.Jron _
instrument, began.daintly trimming and
smoothing the clay i!mba oi the statute,
h’equently stepping "back to nots the
effeb~ and to study the reflection¯ in a
glass hung opposite. A faint rtmt1|nz)m
of-a woman, d~aper~ esused the
visitor’s eyes to turn interrogatively !o
the closed door. ’

"Yes, that’#,, the~ .model," sazd" thc
She ass finished posing

D~mclng Girls from )Lndla.-
in

jugglerslrom In are fifteen
persons in the company, five women a~cl
ten men.- ~i he womel~-~tre some of the

class o! women in that

Sahebjhan,
, t~ eighteen, and is-one

of the great-e~t ~erfo~ners--i~i-Tn~ia.
These two nelong to the famous temple
dancers¯ No Maharajah ever entertains
a guest without giving one oi these
dancers. The. Nautch dance, as it is
called, is also a feature of all religious
and holiday lestivals. The .other
women are Vageirbai, age fifteen; Ale
Bundi, aged fourteen, and Oondabai, the
youngest, age twelve. These women
live zn different varts ot India. They
speak no English, and are the first
Mohammedans who ever came to the
United States from India. The men are
_Abdoo]ally_~E~mai]jee, manager of a
Bombay¯ theater and mann_her of-0~s
company during their visit
hoosan. Oomerkhan ;

company--
of Balaya; Imambarkha. Khajoolalla,
Subrung and Moobarie. Oomerkhan le
onooft~o bestof Indian jugglers--Oas
of the Balayas is a knife player. He jug-
gles with lon~ knives, keeping a large
number circling about hzs head at one
time.. Subrung is a very" fine singer.
Imambarkha is a snake charmer. He
br~ Wi~h him_twocobra ~ti .c3@qllos,
a scorpion and a Little animal cailea a
mongoose, which is used to stir up the
snakes, it being very hostile to them,
One of the Be}ayes cooks food for both,
aS ttindoos will not eat Mohammedan
~od her will Mohammedans eat Hlndoo
fo0d. The~ men never d.anq~, but they
sing and play u~n their native instru-
ments whi~e the women go through
their peculiar movements¯

The beauty st these women is a mat.
ter of taste. In India they are consid-
ered very hand,me. Sahebjhan is the
d~,rkest, ttut is greatly admired in her
own country. Three of the women are
married¯ They all bear themselves
modestly¯ They wear a satin vest which
is fastened behind. They wear also
satin trousers reaching nearly to the
ankles. Over all they throw the
.".Sahri," a long gauze cloak. They
wear.~ngs on their fingers and toes,
strings of pearls about their ears an(t
auklets and nose-rings o! solid silver.
They wear n ~ diamonds, as these stones
are not fashionable in India. It was
very difficult to get these people together
and to persuade them to leave their
c~untry. Just before starting.they con.
ccived the idea that they were coming
to America to be sacrificed at a festi-
val, and :dmosl refused to come. They
wefts, g~t h ered-Rom_thu_neighherho od
of Athhbad and _some other lad|an
cities, where there are great bathing
tanks. Their chief duty at home is to
participate in festivals¯ The first rank
of these women is never permitted to
leave the temples without the permission
of the prints. They all reverence as
their special patron and protectress the
holy mother, Bhowanee, who is sup~
posed tu be the most beautiful dancerin
the p-,radi~ff ,l’-l ~e ~ m~--~
Their dances do not resemble
Americans call dances. Tipsy consist’o!
lithe whirling, marvqlous

and also of mystic

dances have a meaning, and the senti-
men~ ot them-is always re.d0 plain.
They cover a wide range of subjects.
They have one dance which represems
a railway trsln, and the clatter of the
engineisheard all through it. The best
of these women are chosen from the
highest caste of Indians; the next iu [
rank are of the Sudr~iamilies, ormer !
cantfie caste.

There was ones a very smart man.
and he met a ’man who was not smart,
and said to him: "Scc here, I aman
awful smar~ man. [ know everything
and can do anything, yet my pocket,
my purse and my sto :ach are a trinity
of emptiness--three iu one, and Pm the
one; willie you, who arc not ~mart. gO
clotlzed in purple and fine linep and
have your ribs regularly adiposed.
Now tell me, whyis thisF" And the
man who was not ~mart answered and
said that he did not know, but he sup-
posed it must be bec.use the market was
overstooked with smart men. Mora]
Ther0 Is none.

Pedpl0 who go into business by the
side of meal who have a large busiu~ss
built up by constant advertising, and
never advertis~ a dollar, but depend
u~on the drippings from the neighboring

are ]ik0 bo~s Wllogoout~o
to ge~. enough

for. a mess those who get
regular sport~meu. Such

and go hl/n

...... ~a_m_@~,Y~k2d_ thai -
’*We!l, this on~ I heard of from

another artist. There’s no systematized
them, but one hears of

ios~ Then some- "
iris come and offer to pose and

one rruns-across men a~d-

to es!n mopf~y in
There are,-I~rhaps,-fi6 ,pr~

models here, but in ~arls
whole fam|l]~ -~ :e- broughtupto~tlld
business, which i~ followed as a reghlar
calling. ,We depend on anything, we
can find that is suitable." ’

"I suppese it is not a very profitable
business."

"Models receive from fifty cents to$1
an hour, and they seldom p )se ~ore
than three hours at a time; ~ISually
much less. They are very-often re-
quired to assume constrained attitudes,
which can only be maintained for afew
minutes without a rest. Then even
standing naturally for an hour or. two
beeomes very wearisome. But thls is
the leastOf t~eit<evils. There are prob-

FIe

sooner or later contract colds
often result fatally in consumption. O1
course-we--best the_studios to a. high
temper,rare when models are present,
but being without any clothing they arc
completely exposed to any changes, and
very slight chills affect them serioUsly.
InParis a model’s cough has come to be
almost prov-~rbial.. Someo~ the.saddest..
stories of destituti)n aud suffering are in
connection ~ith models suffering from
lung troubles ~ begun in studios. They
continue to pose uutilthey become too
emaciated to be availablle, and too feeble
togo to the studios, and then perhaps
they die in the hospitals- el cgurse

, mmay are not injured bythe life, bu~ in-
stances such as I have spoken of do
reall~ oceh-r ."

Just then the door opened and a
plump, rosy-checked brunette appeared,
clad in street costume.

"Corn0 to-morrow at the same time,"
said the sculptor, an,z the model leR the
studio.

¯ ’ Yes, she looks well," said tho sculp- ~,
tor, " but she is an amatuer, and this is
new for her.?

"There must be some curious inci-
dents connected with mode[s~" sug-
gested the visitor.

".Well, there are some odd things.
There was a woman who posed for the
students at the Academy of Design who
always wore a black velvet mask.
When she had finished and dreased~
always concealed her face by a hez
veil, so that her identity was never.
c~,rtained. At last the curiosity of so
of the students was excited, and tl
tried to follow her home one night.
discovered tlmt _she _was b slngh~liow
and ~eluded them. The next day,
stead of coming to the academy, :
sent a note saying that on account
w~at had happened the ni~ght
she would never cowe n~gatn,
ncvcrdid. Atthe Art
models was aLways accompanied
her husband.

"Sometimes there are awkward si
instance, it ..lady. 7i

while -a m~b]~iS ISOSihg.
she is hastily pushed off into
or another room

"Ver~ fine specimens of muscular
vc]opment, a’ ,re oecasio, ahy
among men, though vet
pens that-dfiy onb is md
and h.rtuoniously developed.
are plenty of int(-resting th
might he told about model~
book might be writlen of their ex
ences, and I have only been able to
you a few euggestlons." Then
sculptor sprayed the classic t ace of
statue, with water uvLil little stre.
trlskled down the rounded fq

The statue ¶
a

of the modeL oisappeared.--l~ew Yorb ~ibu~e.

.The mate property ot France, under
the’ control of the administrati0n,of
pubtio domains, is valued at $60,0~,.

and forests belonging to t~0 state,~m3v-
erlng an area of nearly two and a half
mllllon acres, or tim seventh part of the
wooded area of France, are valued h~.
$~50,00o,’000. The total value ol /~o
state property is putat $665.00~,000 ’~o: /

A young lady residing in
while alone rcadieg a book by
side. tell asleep. She wns
awakea_ed by. the- cat--which
mounted~ ,her baeR~
tearing her hair--to discover tliat
clothes’had caught fire to such
that she narrowly e~espva
to death.

i~::o,’-

r-j¯

~, q[’l~e~. ~re Mt~tt q~’It~" BtUter," Maa*r.
"~ ’

¯ Nearly every article Oi food that is.
,( sold oan safely tmsaiQ tO.~h moro or.ie~

adulterated. Not that the pureartiolo
Cadnot be bought or that all dealers are

"dlalmnest, but that the purchaser must
know what he is-about or he will in

-many .ins~mce~--be--~iven- adulterated
anbsumces. Indeed.m agone cases;., it:
may be said that the customer p~.~fcrs
the adulterated to the pure ~irticm, s6

depraved has his tests become by the
]0ng o0ntinued use of.the fen r. ’ In~
stances are many where p eoPl~ tve he-
come so accustomed, tc ~i coffee
mixed’.̄  with chicory, ncas an~ he like
that they will send back to the store as

inferic~r in taste the vecy best Java. This,
however, is no excuse for deceit.

Adulteration has now become a fine
"~f.and tfi those bxticlds On which there
.is bub’~ small margin of profit when
sold legitimately it fi carried on with

_ skill worthy of a bet. ter cause. ’ ~0r m-
stance, a firm, @hose manuiactory is sn
South Brooklyn, is makihg and selling

--aS butter asubstancewhioh hasher ev0n
the m~it of oleomar~e arinto reeom:
mend it. O]eaine (the oil of tat), lard
and good butter are melted in a tank
- l~1-d- the roughly ~ixed ,-when it-is:put-
into new Welsh tubs and soR! to snip.

Such =little- butter as is-
process-is, really of a.-fine

grade, but it is only uqed to give color
and flavor to tbe substance. Of course,

is made this deception.

than ae other¯

~,--and
disreputable dealers:resort to

-"wa-ygthat-are-dark? to- Increass-their
returns. For instance, m~ape sugar

: ~msde together wlth-glucose- from-corn)
~’~ used as an adulterator. It is ground
very fine and then mixed with refined
sugar. The manufacturers of this sub-

- stance do not refine their own sugar,
but purchase it Irom the large refiners.
The latter latterly reiased to sell to
these dealers because the sale of the un~
adulterated article interfered with their
own business¯ The mixturecostsabout
tbrte and a quarter cents a round,
while the cheapest sugar cannot be pur-
chased ~or less than ~even ccnts~ and
there.ls consequently a large profit. It
is understood, however, that the manu-
f~turers of this mixture bare now no

-and

adulteration, but grape sugar has no
grain and will leave a sediment in the

molasses is also imitated
by mixing glucose, worth about forty-
two cents a gallon, and "black str~p,"
at twenty cents a ~allo~, and other sub-
stances, creating a syrup of a rich amber
color..whlchAs much

who imagine ey are
the best¯ The ) wish

)-shou|d buy ~hat
a The adulter-

np in second-han~ New
,gsh~dads, the dealers

,-five cents aptece more for
r :te~, barrels of a different

Again there is what is known as
process of adulterating sugar.

persons are complaining news-
that they can no longer sweeten
coffee or tea Where they mr-

in only one teaspoonful they
now to increase the quantity
Thereason can soon oe ex-

The makers tako ~ imported
boil and reboil it. The syrup

mix with yellow sugar,
the brown, damp, soggy sumtr
sold at the corner groceries.
~nce in price between it and

best whltffsugar is only about two
a T but the latter contains IO0

more sweetness; sotbat the
r really the cheaper article. Iu
: 1,600barre]s of this sugar about

syrup are used.
isaLso ,fiulterated, especially so,

for the Cuban market. The
’ sent there is said to be made up of

and whatis~mown as.2gut.
besides other things which need

this stuffshould
to Cuba, wHle
is sent to South

amystery, butsoitis. The
ent of Europe also impnrts a ̄ .fair
ol lard. Our home consumpticn

of the natural lard,

extend¯ That the
color tea for the American

they do not drink it
known. The holds

s lear-
y,. and
coffee~,

one kuowing’of what the corn.
sometimes consists would be

any more.--New

a~or at a news-When
paper office and slates that he has been
a subscriber lora number of years, a l

~denial.becomea an impossibility. The I
argument is clinched, and he can have
the entire establishment for the asking.

Good breeding ~ of much
8cod sense, some good nature, and a
little self-denial for the sake of others,.
and with a view to obtain the same in-

them.

\

FRAZi}R AXLE GREASE,.

 Tegetine

]Kidney ~mplaints.

ON


